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(1 Sunday even- 
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»r has been re
ts. Mr. Gruver 
•d county’s high- 
ns and his many 
lad to learn his 
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C. R. Winder 
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ck of Hooker, 
for an extended 
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<s(iny for Tampa 
visit in the hom:

M. F. Barkley 
d Saturday cvcn- 
;c Dietrich home, 
is a Sunday din- 
llermnn Barkley. 
Marlon Garrett of 
v York, Mrs. Nel- 

family of Hine* 
id Mr. nnd Mrs. 
liss' Charlent nnd 
ad 'Anna Garrett 
rett and Tom Ut- 

guests in the 
id Mrs. Sherman

venott received a 
daughter in Ok- 
they are getting 

leir work. Mrs- 
n typing job and 

If is still working 
op.
ilo returned home 

Sunray, where 
dting in the homo 
Irs. W. K. Tolan.

taptist Church en- 
one Star people 
Baptising services 
the Men’s Chorus 
services. Good 

hours.
ry Society will 
6 . J- Gross with 

non as Missionary 
meeting Thurs- 

stor’s home.

the Community 
inday at 11 a. m.

nnd 7:45 p. m. Special music by 
Miss Luella Browder at morning 
service and by Men’s Chorus at 
evening service.

League at 7 p, m. Everybody 
invited.

Miss Daisy Celsor who hus been 
visiting relatives at O'Donnell, 
came in last Friday to nttond to 
business interests here. She will 
return to O’Donnell the latter 
part o f  next week.

Mrs. R. E. Brooks returned 
home from Borger Saturday even
ing, where she has been at the 
bedside o f  her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wilmeth 
and family visited in Guymon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ayers vis
ited Sunday evening in the Luth
er Gruver home.

,.v
:r w: S *• >. ^

tiirty Yenrs.** a full l e ^ h  talk- Theatre Saturday, February Vi
define, with an ull star cast from 2 to 5 p. m. Free o f  Charge

__ _____  ___ produced un
der the Supervision o f the Ford
Motor Company, comes to Spear

man as n compliment o f the local 
Ford Dealer, It, W. Morton, T ick
ets can be secured by asking for

them at the R. W. Morton Garage. 
The picture is not an advertising 

Ford enrs but a romantic story

picturing the progress of our na
tion during the past thirty years.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTERDR. F. J ,
DENTIST

X-RAY ______________ _________r r
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AUTOMOBILE
— Installed while 
reasonable prices. I  
— See us before the 
comes.
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At l o c a l  c h u r c h

ASSOCIATION FOR COUNTY
NUMBERS

RIG THEATRES.,
B O R G E R ,  T E X A S  ' f t

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES., Jan 28, J p * * w„ :
THE PRIZE FIGHTER AND THE L A D Y * .................. ■

|Coxe, Pastor informs you 
jy. Wuliaco Ross. Evangc- 
3»n revival meetings in the 

church on Tuesday night, Febru-

FRIDAY - SATURDAY JANUARY 26m, I S #  & Z T J S S X  t  
"THE WORLD CHANGES", with Paul
Mac Mahon, Mary Astor, Donald Cook. 2:0, ‘ ‘I ‘ -pray thee, let a double

-lortion o f  thy spirit be upon me.”  
-inspiring sermon was present- 
'ith.clarity o f  thought and 
ineijpg power, impressing all

Max Baer, Primo Camera and Jack D em psS  “V T  Vuble eif

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, Jan- 31 - ® coc«

“ THE HOUSE ON 56TH STREET f e f l  invRe‘ 0yJu%oeTomlpaumitear this gospel message. Get ac- 
i m i ■ ii ■ W*11' t*10 " r° r(  ̂ o f  God.that his Word is inspir-

~d, i f . i| living nnd is able to re
peal Jesus Christ your Savior tin

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TUMLINSON laptism iof the Holy Ghost to

trengfhen you to live a holy and
Say did you know that we are Headquarters for all ifafhteoua life and to be ready tow et Jesus when He conics. Come
Blologlcals, Diphtheria Antotoxin, Typhoid, Whoopinjlbu With us and wo will do thee

ood.
Influenza. Tottnnus Antevenin-for.Rattlesnake bite,aiuhSunday Services are as usual—

unday School at 9:45, Morning 
Come to us foriforship at 10:45, Christ Amhas- 

. . .  ,  . ,  idors at 6:30 p. m. and Evening
We sure thank you for past favors, vangelist SA-vicc at 7:30. Child-

ill’s 'Church, or Junior Christ

everything needed for the sick room.

drug wants.

-G U T THE HABIT TRADE A T OUR W w B M g j  J S P C t S
reninir’ service.
ir ■

R IC
A R M A N

---------------------------------— ------------------------- OUSE PASSES CATTLE

Sale On P o ta to es BILL

LOANS MAY
BE MADE ON 
SHORT TIME

President J. L. Nunn and Sec
retary E. L. Sheiton o f the Amar
illo Production Credit Association 
guvo Hansford County Farmers a 
brief educational lecture on the 
plans and purposes of the organ
ization, at a meeting held at the 
District Court room Thursday 
morning.

R. V. Converse. Hansford 
County Director o f the organiza
tion opened the meeting, intro
ducing Mr. Nunn, who in turn in
troduced Secretary Shelton.

The purpose of the organiza
tion is to provide funds for  far
mers and those, engaged in allied 
trades such as livestock, dairying, 
and poultry at a low rate o f in
terest.

In classifying “ Who Can Boi- 
row”  Secretary Shelton stated 
that any man engaged in farming 
livestock and poultry, or those 
getting an income from this class
ification, other than property own
ers who lent land for a easli ren
tal. are entitled to the benefits of 
the credit association.

Any amount can be loaned fror.

ADDITIONAL WHEAT 
CHECKS ARRIVE IN 

COUNTY MONDAY

A shipment of wheat checks 
amounting to more than thirty

Boy Scouts Week” Feb. 8-14. 
Local Troop Standing By For 

President Roosevelt’s Orderst

APPEAL HAS NOT
YET RAISED THE 

15 HOUR BASIS
ENJOYED

.1 , i i ,  . , . , All is in readiness in Hansford America. Our President has a job ! th&'eountV oTVh'p^SO^"hour n V A  1 that nnranterflon
thousand dollars arrived in J ^  thc. sco“ *s’ " Uch ,h(: - work week brought forth a , v - ! oV d e?“w S ta ile d  by the chair
man Monday morning. Many o f ' Scout^veek whWi U from Feb 8 will tell them about^ m his _radio from Washington stating that a ‘ man, Bruce Shet-ts, and the bene 
the allotment checks have been 
delivered, but quite a few remain 
at the Court House. Those know
ing they nre duo these checks are 
urged to call for them.

A telegram and message- 
President Roosevelt last 

urgently requesting the i t-lurn

Ovci 17 members o f llansfor. 
County Young Democratic Clul 

K gathered at the American Logioi 
k Hall Tuesday evening Februar; 

Cth to attend a banquet given b;

is paid to the local representative 
who prepares the application. At 
Spearman the applications nre to 
be prepared by Miss Vera Camp
bell, at the Spearman Equity Ex
change. At Morse this work wilt 
be handled by Mr. Bullock and 
Mr. Fleck o f the Panhandle Lum
ber Company o f  Gruver will han
dle the applications coming from 
that section o f  the county. The 
GO cent fee will be Increased to 
one dollar later, as 50 cents is too 
small an amount fo r  the work nec
essary

___ _____. .. . .  ..... ................. ..... iuiu uui. m i mv, Hiiiui mu; wont week brought lorth a reply i
Many o f'S cou t week whiOh is from Feb 8 will tell them about in his radio ; f j 0m Washington stating that a.

, , to February 14th. Inclusive- address Saturday. No one knows i present the 15 hour week would diction was asked by Judge J. H
:s nave been | .1 I just what our chief executive have to suffice. Broadhurst. Intermlttingly witt

Arrangements, have been corn- p]an8f but he has annonced that, It expressed the hope that mon-1 the courses o f the banquet, pro; 
pleted fo r  the -scouts and their ij1(J ^as two weeks work for the' cy woui(| be appropriated which-gram numbers were rendered anci 
parents to meet; at tile Lust net SC0Uj3, would enable them to adjust the addresses made by several speak'
Court Room Saturday Feb. iCth. j Scoutmaster, Charles Chamber.-. - hours according to the needs o f ' ers-
to listen to the address ot tn «jp jans to hold a Court of H onor' thc communities but that at- The key note address wa* b 
President, Franklin D. Roosevelt- * during' scout week, but had n o t1 - ‘ '

,h° ,ta0

l!

Local Delegates 
Attend Convention

At Lubbock Saturday;

;LYNX TEAM FAVORED 
TO WIN IN SECTION

MORE THAN HALF 
INCH RAINFALL IS 

COUNTY’S QUOTA

proper security.
Refinancing o f machinery note 

or any other obligation that wa
inch

...VVasRlngton, February 5.— The
W E  H A V E  A  L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y  O F  C0My?uso;today passed the Jones Bill,ikinfi£heef and dairy cattle a

CIALNO. 2 POTATOES THAT WE
for pay- 
AmarilioAT 75c. PER SACK UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXI 

TED. THEY ARE AVAILABLE AT 

SPEARMAN PRODUCE AND AT THE 

BUILDING

Eectrified 
Irrigation Faritifflfet water <

C. J. TODD, Manager

orizihg $200,000,000
jsnts. to producers. 
iws-Globe.
P iP .J L .A . STUDY GROUP

C-50.0" up to $100,1)00 to an in-1 incurred in the farming or allied 
dividual, Mr. Shelton said. The- j occupation, can bo secured from 
extent o f  the loan depends whol- j the association. Where the socur- 
ly upon the security offered, and jty is available the association v?il! 
the appraisal made by the associa-! take up existing loans o f this n>,- 
tion employee, as to the value or I lure.
this security. j The association consists of eight

Loans can be made for short counties o f the Panhandle, and the 
term and up to one year. Where j organization has been completed, 
the security does not depreciate, with the President and Secretary 
and where conditions justify, ex- finishing their educational tour 
tension o f loans will probably be this week. Applications sire avail- 
made, according to the informa- able now, and the first will be 
tion at*the' Thursday meeting. made out and mailed from H an-

One feature of the loans that 
was brought out at the meeting
was the fact that, the funds ,,f°d,the fact;.that the loans were avnll-
these loans are largely provided 
by the Federal Government, and 
that those expecting to <n'-'e

____ . With only two more conference
T , T „  !_  „  . -games to play this season, th e! listed over the county ar.
Judge J, II. .jBroadhut-st at' ' '  j Lynx basketball hoys team is fav-1 held up.

Mm. A. \\ ilbanks niemhers o f the|ove(j l(1 w |n sectional honors. The 
Hansford County Young Demo- team plays with Morse Friday 

• r  ; erotic Club -.verp among the .j 0 1 „jght and Gruver next Tuesday
preparing applications.. delegates from .50 t-ounUc* p ans havc dopcd out that!

Ih e  funds ot the association are West Texas who gathered at Luh- ti.„ ,(,cai i.0._  ., ;n vTin hoth t0n. : 
virtually unlimited, and they are bock Saturday i February 3rd to I [ests‘. ami this will iLure them of 
now m a position to loan a million attend the first annual convention ;at ,cast a tie in thc conference 
dollars ill this section, on thajof. the organization. ihonors 1 '

Max Boyer o f  Perryton presid- Tlie standing of the boy- and' M ire than a ha'f 
cd ns Permanerft chairman thru-(Bir,B teams are as follows: was rcgUtercd over Han
out most o f  the day’s proceeding,.. BOYS TEAM - Co Y y  in a slow
the convention having been open • x « .  Played won lost StnM which fell Wcdnesd
ed with Mac Donald Leech o • ! I3orgrer ,| o 1
Corpus Christi, 1 national commit- iJtlorsc t; o q
teeman from Texas nnd state “ i-  Gruver r, .< |
ganizer, as temporary chairman Sndai-mnri r, i o
Leech guided the session through- pcrr..ton -, j
out the day, giving advice on ‘ ' GIRLS TEAM
various procedure and at on- I Xo. Played 
time taking the chair again ot!Borger ' ' r,
the request o f » Mr. Boyer when 1 j } orse 
the floor became aroused ove; Gruver ",
action on resoUftioiis. I Spearman 6

Mayor Walter Nelson, Jr. _U I iJ.,,.vvir„, 
year old mayor, of Wichita F a ll-,

present the money was not being' Judge J. H. Broadhurst who spoki 
spent in double the proportion al- upon the possible attainments o: 
lotted in-ail localities and that uti- the club and thc West Texas Con 
til more money was appropriated i vention which he attended Satur 
it would be impossible to raise | day. Following the address th< 
the hours o f work. club was favored by two piano se

210 men were being worked Iasi 'lections by M. C. Reimenschneidci 
week under the- 15 hour shift on and after much ovation he playct 
a road project o f the county. an encore. Other numbers or 

The other projects previously : the program were a reading bj 
being I Mrs. T. E. Johnson and severa 

quartet

ford county Monday
Especial emphasis was plncod on

The lesson in Parent Education
W E ffid a y  13th, will be: “ T h e , i „ , i  „ „vov ...............„
lild ini the Home,”  “ Developing! vantage o f  the loans are expected j can b 

1 ln Your Child.” — .Mrs-'t o  co-operate with the government [ other 
A. .Lyon, leader for this lesson, in their various programs of crop ! 
well.propared and will make it;reduction and farm improvement. 
jFS^^Yesting. Every mother Very little costs will bo entail- 
um ted. Jed jn making the loans, since a

stipulated fee o f $2 will be all 
that is required for appraisal up 
to $300.00 loans. A slight in
crease is allowed in loans over this 
amount. A  fee  that calls for  pay
ment of 50 cents for filing and 
preparing applications with the as
sociation is also required. This fee

Swanson says the 
_____ remain dry. Still— wat- 

. water everywhere and not a 
op to drink.
W e don’t mind the change in 
e .dollar so much as the smaii 

-ange we get back out o f it.

able to those wonting small sums 
fo r  repair work, for harvesting 
crops and other items. These loans 

bo made in split payments. In 
ir words the farmer is asked 

to anticipate his need for given 
length o f time, nnd the loan is ap
proved for  a stipulated amount. 
This sum is forwarded to the far
mer in payments as he needs 
them, and tlie interest, which now 
is designated at 6 per cent, will 
be charged only when the drafts 
conveying the money reach the 
farmer. In this way a slight in
terest charge Is, saved by the bor
rower.

fizzling
____ /  night. T

CfiC weather indicates more moist; 
900 for the week end, with po ' 
-s'-O snow. Wheat growers are ,. 
GOG | stating the moisture conics at 
3J3 right time to insure impin'- 

growing condition o f  llam-L 
n lost Stand j County wheat.
3 3 5 0 0 1 Report from Morse indicate:
11 6 000 much heavier rainfall in thai
4 1 SCO tion with a 2 inch rain repm-i
2 I 333 North West o f Morse.

was one o f  the-first speakers. j the’T x t Y o  tn fm -en ceC°  games Reporter Weather Man
O fficers for}tho  West m----- - - -

Club. vycr.C. 
ing year
Dalhart. was named first vice 
president o f tlie West Texas Club.
Hugh Anderson o f ’ .Lubbock was 
selected to head the organization 
as chairman. Other officers elec
ted wore: Lloyd Cro.slin of Col
orado, second vice-president. C.
C- Christie of Quaiiah. third vice- 
president; Wm. L. Coliie o f  Peeor, 
fourth vice-president; Zollic 
Steakley of Sweetwater, secre
tary, and Weldon Johnson of Lev-J Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter of 
elland. Damon D. Blake o f Amar-1 Spearman are the proud parents 
illo and Herbert Gordon of Ham- of a 2 3-4 pound baby girl, horn 
ilton, members o f the regional; January 17th. They have given 
steering committee. her the name o f Opal Mae.

icers fo rith e  West tjansford county has a chance to
-i'crc. Otcv mv,.the .easily . )<;uv;n the-sectional honors.- GinC-> • 
:ar. John -d,. McCarty (u 01. in both boys am, Kil.]s tcams

seems to be the favorite in Spear
man boys should fall down on the 
job of winning. Gruver has defeat
ed Spearman in basketball con
sistently over thc past few  years 
and if the boys learn win the 
county champinnship again this 
year they will retain the county 
champ trophy permanently.

numbers sung b> 
Misses Jcnn Lyon, Wrer, Loftin 
Evelyn Matthews and Aleene Gill 
accompanied at the piano by Mis? 
Vcru Beth McClellan. One o f thc 
numbers sung by the quartet war 
a popular song reworded which 
was sung. “ Who's Afraid o f the 
Big Bad Elephant.”  

r Max Boyer of Perryton made 
: thc principal tail: hy the visitors, 

r’ extolling the accomplishments v.* 
. President Roosevelt and the nat

ional administration and urging n 
“ new deal”  for Texas politics in 

j which hatreds o f the past may be 
forgotten and that we join the 

; hands o f the great chief executive 
,j in the recovery o f our state along 

with this great nation o f  ours. 
., Mr. Boyer explained that the pre- 
_ domination of the Republican par- 
,j ty for the many years before its 

downfall, was due to organizations 
of similiar nature to the Demo- 

, cratic Clubs which are being rap- 
. idly formed over thc nation at 
this time and to a great extent 
will be responsible for  the Demo
cratic predominance in the future. 
Ho went on to say that the organ-

----------- izntion is not without impor-
I’ . M. (Perfect Man) Maize, itance and influence ana stated 

who is paid to keep the Reporter that the political leaders o f  both 
posted on weather conditions, national and state politics have 
again made a correct weather for- their eyes and ears turned upon 
cast when he predicted rain oi the Y’ oung Democratic Organiza- 
snov in Hansford county before- tion. which will result in recog- 
February 20th. i’he prediction nition. He spoke of the many com- 
was made Monday morning when grntulory telegrams that were re- 
the sun was shining, and pros- [ ceived at the convention from 
peets for rain wore rather slim .' statesmen. He explained that the

---------------------------------  “ horse and buggy”  days are over
FOR SALE: About 15 full I and that they are obsolete— as

blood Buff Orpington Cockrels- -V nre some o f our laws and stated 
cents each.— Mrs. Henry Keith.Ip that the people demand modern

‘Perfect Man Maize”
Is Correct Again

indidates o f Hansford County Ask Votes o f Citizens al Primaries

ed the services of

Mr. W. Bent!

oat*’ 
•»»»’  Yu*'*

ssionf 10 & 25c.

|C. Sumrall Asks
\Y7 i i ,i . i „ v..Voters For District And
w e are glad to announce that we ha\es^^».  ̂ c ierks Office

V y  — e - 8
i tHo Voters o f Hansford Coun- 
.1 ty :
?or the first time during the 

years I have spent in llans- 
1 County, I come t«> the voters 

( king their support and voce at
effective February 1st, as shop foreman uly Primary for the Demo 

atic:itbmination to the o f - i : : of 
m n^'and District Clerk. 

ttllOD. I have lived with you for more
an ton years o f  my life, and do 
t belitivc that any introduction

Mr. Benton hus had years of experience » “ £ £ 3 , g SJ
i • f *er- this county o  iv-m-.v me

Repair Units and comes to our business tvosfore .the campaign is ended.
r  I feel that I am competent to

hart, Texas where he has been em ployed will pledge* to eve; y i.ian
at votes for me and those who 

fp w  v p s re te for  my opponents, that I will
le w  y e d i t .  irk diligently for your bcnc-lit

ould -'’you see fit to honor nv
We feel that this addition to our personn®yt^ 3 °^lcc«uIo^ l,̂  )miKll. ill0

. . tle^ bf the office I aspire to
place us in position to give most satisfactoi>^nows:

. . . .  . | . , llveirsity, Chicago, 111., Pos.
V ice  m  th is  d e p a r t m e n t .  aduate Springfield Business

illcge^Springlield, Mo.
, ). have been engaged in several

Don t forget our motor exchange on any tes.of : business in iiansford
°  °  unty, including O ffice Manager

U- n ___ _ a ki\tho McClellan Grain Company,
W ill m e a n  fi V  Independent Hog Dealer for 

Ulsfor

Sheriff Hicks L. Wilbanks 
Announces for Re-election

“ I haw  tried my best to render 
a service here us an officer. - to 
treat everyone fairly. Where 
there were law violations I tried 
my best to apprehend thc viola
tors nnd see that the law was in- 
forced.”

This is thc sort of message that. 
II. L. Wilbanks, present Sheriff 
and Tax Collector brings to the 
people in seeking re-election to 
the office.

His efficiency ns a loyal citizen 
and an officer has been thorough
ly demonstrated in Hansford 
county. Hansford county bonsts 
o f less crime and less law viola- 
•tions than any county on the 
North Plains.

ln seeking re-election, Sheriff 
Wilunnks asks the kind considers 
tion o f every voter

J. B. Cooke Is Candidate 
For Office of District 

And County Clerk

Ford since 1928 model, 

ing to you.

R . W . M ORTO f
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

and several adjoining 
All to lj I have had 

>re'' than ten years experience 
„ Higher Accounting since. I. com- 
jted hiy education.
|I believe those o f  you who know 

willSverify the fact that I can 
will handle the office  duties 

icieiitly, and-with good depend- 
lc service to the citizens o f this 
unty.
L ook for  me in the future. I 
n t.», oroumi to gee you nnd 

my application for  your

FLOYD C. SUMRALL.

.Mrs. S. E. Harbison 
Seeks Re-Election To

Treasurer’s Office

Saying that she had no special 
promises io make other than t'- 
o ffer  the best o f service, Mrs. S. 
E. Harbison, announced this week 
her candidacy for re-clcction to 
the County Treasurer office of 
Hansford county, subject to (he 
action o f  the Democratic Primary.

Mrs. Harbison lias lived in 
Hansford county for many years 
and has always taken an active 
part in public work and the civic 
good o f  her community.

“ I want the people to consider 
mo for  re-election on thc merits 
o f my ability to fill the o ffice  and 
us I say again, my political prom
ises are "service”  to tho office to 
which the people have entrusted 
me with in the past. I want the 
honest consideration o f  every vot
er and If elected, will continue to

J. B. Cooke, who is well and 
favorably known thru-out the 
county hus authorized the Spear
man Reporter to announce his 
candidacy for  the office o f Dis
trict and County Clerk, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries.

J. B. is virtually a native son 
(<f the county, having lived here 
some fifteen years, lie  gradua
ted from thc ,Spearman Grade 
School nnd the Spearman High 
School. Following his graduation 
from  the Spearman Schools, J. B. 
completed his education at Texas 
Tech., Lubbock, Texas, where he 
specialized in Higher Accounting, 
and completed the work offered 
in this line and Bookkeeping at 
Tqch.

Mr. Cooke has many years ex
perience in thc lino o f work he 
anticipates,-should the voters of 
the county select him for  their 
next District nnd County Clerk.

he was office I
M

County Judge J. H. 
Broadhurst Asks For 

Re-election as Judge

SIX CANDIDATES J. E. Womble A nnounce
ENTER RACES FOR For Re-Election County 

COUNTY OFFICES!And District Clerk Office

The political horizon of Hans- To the Voters o f Hansford Coun
ford county started looming up ! ty : 
this week with an unusual glow. , Again this
Bnttle lines were being drawn. 
Hats were being tossed at the 
much coveted offices and talk ran 
rife about Spearman as to the an
nouncement o f other office suck
ers and political timber.

Three Uncontented Offices

ear 1 will a>k your 
support at tho polls in the coming 
election to elect mo your County 
and Distrct Clerk.

There is no need for me to tell 
you of my qualifications as I hav.i 
s'-rved you a number of years.

I have tried to serve in an lion

To tho voters o f Hansford coun
ty:

Quoting from my announce
ment made two years ago when 
tho voters of Iiansford County 
elected mo as your Judge.

It will be my endeavor as youi 
County Judge, to enforce the law 
honest nnd impartially, without 
fear or fnvor, but witli tolerance 
and in a spirit o f  friendly good 
will towards everyone.

• And apart from the duties of 
the bench, whatever aid 1 can ren
der in the matters o f schools, dis
trict organizations and adminis
tration, practical road building 
and up-kcep, economical county 
management, would ’be given un- 
atintingly and enthusiastically, in 
cooperation with the Commission
er’s Court, in an effort to. keep 
down taxes, without impairing the 
service that you are entitled t >
expect from your county officers.”  j tion to the o ffice  of Treasurer. j am re-elected to this importan

In socking rc-eteetion io thc of-1 post, I shall endeavor to give hon- ! 
fico o f County nnd District Clerk. ; e„t, thoughtful, sincere and couv-i 
I. E. Womble has already drawn teous service.

Y’our vote for me will be ap- j 
predated heartily.

J. E. WOMBLE.

and efficient laws the same as we 
do in automobiles and other things

He said that the nation is in 
the midst o f  a now era in legisla
tion which promises much for the 
welfare of the nation.

He urged that in times o f de- 
. ression that citizens should not 
criticize. “ We purchased liberty 
bonds, ate corn bread and made 
many -acnfices during the World 
War because we were in war. To
day we are in a war started last 
March 1th, against depression nnd 
we must be warriors and patriot
ic. which will result in an over
whelming victory for the nation.”  
he said. Mr. Boyer closed his ad
dress after complimenting the 
Hansford County Y’oung Demo- 
ciatic Club on the progress it is 
making.

Three county offices are uir [ c-t and efficient way, and haw 
contested as yet. the office o f  given o f my time, and service .;n- 
SheriiV and Tax Collector, Judge, partially.
and Treasurer. It is intimated, ] The security of your invest 
however, in political circles, that i raents— tho title o f your home 

rospectivi cnndi-Uhe l

Others who made brief talks 
were: Harry Caylor. Vance Ap
ple, both o f Perryton and J. II. 
Buchanan. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by the 

. - , Secretary, Wm. A. Wilbanks. E.
a number of prospective camli- tbe protection afforded y ou r ; Bowling McMuny invited the 

(dates have their eyes centered on j rights as a citizen, all depend in | membership in behalf of the Lyric 
these offices and will make their a large part on how well and ac- i Theatre to attend a free show at 
announcement shortly. H- L. curate the county clerk performs lbc, c ]03e 0f the banquet. Ladies 
Wilbanks is seeking rc-clceiioii to I b ia official duties, and keeps his 1 0f the Eastern Star served the 
thc office  of Sheri IT and Tax C ol-: records. I have tried at all time. bav,-,u, ; to the club, 
lector; J. II. Bruadhur.it, le -e lc - j t o  perform my official duties w ell'
tion to the office  o f County Judge !and keep all the records accu -; ------ --------------------- -----
and Mrs. S. E. Harbison, re-clce- j ratcly. and if hy your kind favor ' A lt fe h d  TIlO KiflgClOm

| libhas served as an office deputy at your vote for tho office  ot County ] rts Opponents.-
the Sheiiff and Tax Collectors of-]Judge. In fact nly present ap- Citizens.Of the county aver that
fieo taking care o f the bookkeep I peal for your support at the bat- this |s going to be he -grea.cs.
w ’ ond fil ne o f this office. 'lo t  box this year la based on Hit political year in thc history oi tho
ing and filing o f tms o in cc. '^ rv ice  I have rendered the citi-i county. Politicians ami political

zens of Hansford County during | backers are beginning to line- up

Extension. Meeting At 
Amarillo Tuesday

Mr. Cooke says he will work 
faithfully fo r  the voters, should 
they sec fit to select him, and will 
guard carefully thc rights and 
privileges o f  every citizen who 
might have occasion to use his 
services as District and County 
Clerk.

the time I have served.
I do not have any further pledge 

to o ffer other than 1 will work 
diligently to meet every situation 
that may arise during these rapid
ly changing times.

-I feel sure lhat I am justified 
in soliciting your vote at this 

_ time, and want you to know that
............. .  . ___ _ . . cm j if it is possible I will even work
and asks that.thoy reserve an un-1 harder for tho citizens In tho fu- 
prejudlccd mind that they may ■ turc than I have in the past. Surc- 
consldcr his candidacy. I ly my experience o f  tho -past will

| make me a better sen-ant In the

The candidate declares he will 
see every voter In person before 
tho primary election, nnd will pr 
sent his nppeal for votes to the

give my best as a public servant.”  |u tax deadline.
Popularity is ns permanent ns future.

J. II. BROADHURST.

their mon for the State and Nat
ional offices.

One of the most interesting 
j meetings held in the state was at 
Amarillo Tuesday when more 

■ than two thousand Methodist o f 
the Panhandle. Dains met. Three

Miss Edna Yoder Is
i *  a* *. o  -■ K w i  the Panhandle. Tlains met. Three 
LlOnS Ij UCSi OpCSAOr I bishops and two of the general

LYNX BASKETBALL 
PLAY GRUVER TUES.

Both tho boys and girls 
of tho Spearman High School will 
play Gruver at thc Spearman gym

uesday night o f  next week. This 
will be the final conference gamo 
o f  the season, and will-likely de-- 
cide thb sectional honors. The

board o f Missions mombers were 
Miss Edna _ Y’ tuRr, Rod Crosss on the program- It was said by 

Nurse, who is employed by the ; one the bishops that it was ono 
Red Cross organization to carry ! o f the best meetings yet held in . 
on health work in the public i the state. Indications point to a I 
schools o f Iiansford County, was ' successful . missionary program | 

igucst speaker at-the Lions Club ! throughout the church before Eas- ,  
team i Tuesday noon. Miss Yoder gave an tor that will relieve the board o f '  

interesting talk on the work that 
is being done by the National 
Red Cross in health education, 
and made several practical health 
suggestions to Lion members.

Judge J. H. Broadhurst will be
school authorities urge a largo!in charge o f the next luncheon 
attendance to help the Lynx win. program next Tursdny noon, .

missions, of.financial worry.
Those who attended the meeting 

Were: R. L. McClellan and wife, 
\Y. R. I-'inley, and wife. C. E. 
Campbell, Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Rob
ert Dou» liis, Min. II. P. Bailey and 
Mrs. P- A. Lyon, Rev. nnd Mrs. 
II. A. Nichols.. ’

J 4 -
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the price level but the rise has been negligible.

Despite the fact there are many doubting Thomas
es among the leading economists of the country, it 
looks as though the present plan should work. The 
mere theoretical depreciation of the dollar did not

' • •. H r  ,
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! Knjrred cr second class matter on November 21. 101D. at tiie post- raise prices because OUr Country Was Completely off

office at Spearman, Texas, under the net of March 18711 . . l . 1 i , 1___ I----- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- the gold standard; gold was completely detached
Subscription Rates . »

One Year- Si.uO Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c I f..om _ur monetarV system. Now We arc back Oil tllC
All subscriptions must lie paid in advance I J J

i' notice to the PUBLIC-— Aqy erroneous rctiection upon the repu-1 gold standard, at least in a limited sense, in so fai as
ution or •tandinc of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap-1 "  • i i l 1 Tl
pear in the columns of tbo Spearman Reporter will bo corrected when 0U1' in tern a tion a l b a la n c e s  31'e c o n c e r n e d .  t h e r e
railed to the attention cf'the management. t .
■------------------------------------------------------------------------ should be an indirect but certain effect on our domestic

In the long engagement, neith
er party objects to court delay.

Now that tho United States has 
recognized Cuba, will the Cubans 
recognizo the I fnited States?

Garlic is recommended for 
colds. You cat the garlic so that 
the person with u cold will keep 
awuy from you

Evidently a lot o f  tho folks 
who read tho country paper with
out paying for it believe in a free 
press.

i f  some o f the actors we seo in 
tile movies were on the stage we 
could have some ham and eggs— 
you bring the eggs.

SUPPORT THE CWA

The country was shocked when Harry Hopkins, 
head of the Civil Works Administration, announced 
that beginning in February, half a million men a week 
would have to be dropped from the CWA payrolls un' 
less Congress came promptly to the rescue with anoth
er appropriation for this purpose of $330,000,000 or 
more.

This is one form of relief work which meets the ap
proval of practically everybody. It is not a dole in 
the sense that men are given money for nothing. It 
does not put a premium on laziness, nor breed the hab
it of mendicancy. That is the great danger in the us
ual methods of taking care of the unfortunate and un
employed. In a high proportion of instances the man 
who finds that he can get by without work becomes 
more and more reluctant to do any work at all. The 
Civil Works Administration plan is far sounder. Even 
if it is "made w ork" it is nevertheless work which must 
be done somehow, sometime, which those who receive 
CWA funds are called upon to give in return for 
support.

No catastrophe could be worse for the nation than 
the creation of a new army of bums and tramps. 
There were signs a few months ago of a general break
down of the morale of huge numbers of men and wom 
en, who were ready to throw up their hands and make 
no further effort to help themselves. That crisis, we 
believe, is past. Many have been put back to work in 
industry and more are being taken back every week. 
But there is still a great slack of unemployment to be 
taken up before re-employment will be 100 per cent, 
and the CWA plan is the only system we know of 
which preserves, instead of destroying, the morale of 
its beneficiaries.

We hope that Congress will act speedily in the em
ergency and that Mr. Hopkins and the regional admin
istrators under his direction will not have to drop a 
single person from the CWA payrolls, but instead will 
be enabled to put everybody on who can qualify.
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prices. If there is trouble ahead for the Roosevelt 
program it will come from the opposition of the 

j European leaders of finance who naturally arc opposed 
to dollar devaluation. Whether Roosevelt or his licu- 

i tenant, Morgenthau, will be a match for the financial 
skill of the Europeans remains to be seen. It is en
couraging that some of the British leaders have recent
ly assumed a conciliatory attitude. At any rate, 
Roosevelt’s record of bold courage leaves the Ameri- 

popular mind pretty well assured.— Dallas News.

I We wouldn’t mind 
j tho politicians would 
, within our income.

it at all if 
only live

! It is reliably reported that in 
j Russia tho Kiris go swimming 
I without bathing suits. Well then, 
j Russian recognition shouldn't be 
Iso dffficult.

I The forecast by tho eminent 
, scientist that there will he no 
I children in tho United States in 
1U70 indicates that the problem 
of 'financing the public schools 

I will finally be solved.

can

The formal economist speaks o f 
the redistribution o f wealth, but 
the man in the street calls it 
soaking the rich.

One of the best streamlines we know is that of the 
poet Burns: “ Flow gently, sweet Afton.”

It is hard for the radio basso 
not to give the impression that 

ho is suffering from pains under 
his waistband.

One good thing about the old 
i fashioned oratory was that it 
never ran to statistics.

Every man with an ism gets 
rid of it sooner than the man with 
the rheumatism.

Thirty is said to be a nice age 
for a woman, but she has to be 
a magician to stay nice that way

A Dallas widow says the rca- 
i son her last engagement blew up 
, was because her fiance operated a 
j meat market and got mad because 
she wouldn't trade him he rpig |strong for 

• for two pounds of liver.

Looks as if wc might do away 
with bonds for tax- collectors until 
wc require tax owors to take ou* 
bonds guaranteeing payment.

Dollfus warns world that with
out intervention Nazi Germany 
will nbsorg Austria. Same old 
difficulty in handling short term 
security.

The gob on leave is alway- 
treated navy.

Tl'e Austrian bantam is always 
afraid ilic German gobbler will 
take bint for a dove.

The scientists kept on 
they discovered that every 
is full o f little atoms.

until
atom

Writing for a daily paper is fine 
hut if you take pains to put all 
the punctuations in you may not 
have your still? ready by press 
Unit.

Even when a man is shouting
wno I f ,;)r justice he is more or less hope-® ------------ ---------: L i .Suggestion to those boy. ......

Usually it’s a fat girl that j like to write books on the di cad- • *'ul »f God's mercy.
obeys the mandate to remove the es. Here you are in the Thirsty i ----------------------------------
scales from her eyes. I Thirties. I Congressman says there were

as many plans to remedy depres
Decline in Nevada’s divorce I Washington observers say? E. 

total indicates that fewer mar-|D. R. calls a spade a spade. Yes. 
riages require renovation. I but he calls a dollar 00c.

sion as to cure a cold. Yes and 
one being tried is the one used for 
co’ d cures.

UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED- b / ' M o u t :  S l i g h t * .

The ax has fallen at last upon the dollar and the 
coin, which was fixed at 23.22 grains of pure gold on 
January 18, 1837, drops to 59.06 of its former mint 
parity. Overlooking the inconsequential addition of 
.02 grain in 1837, our recent dollar lacked only a 

more than 4 months being 100 years old, a coin 
of 23.20 grains having been established in June, 1834.

In taking the drastic action the President has cross' 
ed the Rubicon in his aggressive monetary policy, but 
he has not obtained his objective noi any appreciable 

of it. Neither has he convinced lire Pcrnpcys of 
entrenched and conservative finance that he can do 
so. His purpose is to force a depreciated dollar upon 
the world, thereby raising our domestic price level 
through the advantage given our export products in 
the world markets. It had been hoped by some, pos
sibly including the President, that the Washington 
gold market operations would be sufficient to raise

DtANE S IN C LA IR  NOW PLANING IN 
COLLI M B  / f  ‘F I6H T IN 6  CO D E"

PD SSESSEljH E LO W EST  CONTRALTO 
> .  VOICE IN  HOLLY-  

W OOD

j ?
fK :

A

l^YVA 
& A X 8

BUCK  ,
JO N E S
HORSE 
"S ILV ER ,"
HAS HAP A 
PROMINENT 
PART IN MORE
THAN lO O  P ICTU RES

A'ND w h it t l in gWOOD. HE HAS A 
C O LLEC TIO N  D E 
P ICTIN G \
FAMOUS \

ch a ra cters
O F  THE O LD  
W E S T -----

l \ C ,

THE s c e n e - o n  a  FILM MEASURES 1 
1 INCH By INCHES. WHEN THROWN W szStaeasBaEB 
ON A SCREEN 16 F E E T W ID E .fr IS 
ENLARGED ALM OST F fS  jHOUS- 
AND TIMES ! ____________________

, ' T S .
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Debt is now ‘ ‘the great obstacle to return of pro.« 
ity,”  Senator Bailey, North Carolina democrat, d( 
ed in the course of his recent defense of the adi 
tration monetary policy.

It is true that from way back early in 1930 debt 
lack of confidence have been the greatest obstacles 
the path of recovery.

Confidence has returned in many sections of

i A New Slant

On the Telephone

W. Allen, manager o f 
{Western Telephone Exchange, 
pis city, handed the editor the 
'wing story, clipped from the 
■ville (Indinna) Standard. The 

has a good enough moral 
we arc reprinting it. 

[j.fttWhile Amos Miller, a farmer, 
living near Bedford Volley, Md., 
\yiui: in tho local telephone office. 
/ otW  his bill and expressing his

i^niontion o f  having the telephonecan life, and in others the despondency of
. I  ^  ‘ onji-'mimiiig recently, UiinK.'wort j lu'U,|,e depression has been replaced by a spmt ol » “

i ”  ; subject o f  economy- distWC gO, s o m e w h e r e  • An outbuilding on the farm
°  , m had caught fire and the blaze,T , 1 rnpantime debt hangs heavily over Cer* fBnjjcd by a high wind, threatened In the meantime UCO »  . to sprend to the barn and the

,sorts nf the population----and certain parts only, lb farm house. Mrs. Miller calledpaits 01 m e  p p u m  ______1 J the■telephone exchange at thewho have lived their lives so far without accum ulate
a real burden of debt, and those who are creditors/ wa? consid-|wii

_  I rBUMaiciupnonc exchange at the aCCUmulat very moment that Mr. Miller, _i 
the telephone office, was consid ,

Si Verlng the advisability of having: pe< 
i . ] . his telephone removed. The op- tai.. , . rv nrocram works as expected, to erat6r on duty, Mrs. Wallace Nave | Hiif the monetary prufeia*** immediately spread the alarm andright on their noses.

a few minutes neighboring 1 me

Rich men, in the popular mind, will be the greajjSm e 'and “ uccMdcdSnhcMta.‘ 
_____ r . i ______________ t i »a ............:ii I .1_______________'“ !& ,the.. b.laz.e >  the building I bpvictims of the program. They will be the victims ei; where it had0 its° stan

Mr.ly in accordance with the setup of their investmci-i&hnn f̂lL01' did, n?t havu his!11*. , . n i l  “ "-leiepnone removed. The one call I O'
just as the common person will be the victim a c c o r ^ R e S  saved ^his farmhouse, jfarmhouse, j----- -------- ana ms

to hlS investment setup. For example mu sized in particular the value o f  1ca

decidedly usual case— if a rich man holds a bTwitLut" Aphon™ ’ ‘ a”
common stock in a corporation, and if the c o n 4 S ^ rwl™''''‘ta k e s '^ "^ S S ^ th
people hold a mass of bonds in it, 60 cent dollars wron’t Clther-”___________
look mighty nice for the rich man as he proccetjBiitraing, Gnawing Pains ^ 
buy out the bondholders, who paid into the corp-^p In Stomach Relieved' t; 
tion one hundred cent dollars. „  ---------

Neutralize irritating acids with
Interests of the country are too diversified fonerious’ stonufch S u b ic , ’ ca^w hat 

be said that legislation will work out just so. The^ur.'nTnney Aba*kB—Hak''Drug: j', 
ingman is going to find himself in a tight fix right a'0™?11-  ' jo:
with the heavily taxed rich man if the program \$8 
out. Of course in the end everything is suppost j ^ j  
adjust itself, but while the process is under 
rich man, the middle-class man, and the poor man • < „ .  . ,
will suffer proportionately, except the man in debt 3 Ufjlt is Laxative
gardless of whether the debt be large or small. ■ } ______________
man in debt should profit nicely. fotiitais and doctors h:

sed liquid laxatives. Anti always 
the public I

But all that is supposition. What really will hbrni/DoV";̂ 'in.lil.-1
no one knows. It seems for example that th eK ra v ^ rr ’ '•,T i;d !!,Xiaivj><‘anb« 
thing to have done before the dollar was devalucaffffi-! :. ••XubMdw” a'd /^or 
to grab all the tangibles possible— except m o n T > / V / liquid 
person who bought real estate or equities s h o u l d v' ; 1 â  
under the 50 cent dollar. The person who s o l d tlK‘ li 
be in a position of being foolish.

Figure it out for yourself.— Borger Herald.

ivc brings a i 
and there i3 I 
lime, or after, j

'Tjlle r wrong cathartic may keen 
ou constipated as long a: ----  • pou con npaled a ; long as vou keen 

'll  And the hahitual usc of 
nrlraHi^ Riai ls' or P°wcrfiil drugs
3 i ® f f i , COnCCrUl 110,1 form U_____________  1 ■on<- laIj|e.s may prove injurious.

''.‘ ll1 a proncrlv prepared
Apparently this is another 100 daze Congr^J.^^in'v.n(k̂ cii v0lf  ■*,'‘{^ 11 v 

Dallas Journal. »  K  j

----------------  ® d^ V C PU v% nic{? 2.1
Mae West has received another threat. fnmVydMaUve; dtective

• i • • r  «nd may be given the
seems, is becoming a prominent figure.— otepnjMK 1 child. Member n! r . a .

Empire-Tribune. AIIT0M 0BI1E GLASS ’

~ . . , ,. y-rr.nstallad while y°u wait' AtGermany is importing nuts from this country. ' !e, Prices',
with such a home supply ou hand.— Quanah Tomes. ^  i^ now^ " Ca h0r

Doris Duke, richest girl, complains that she PUnn
shop like other girls. That ought to console 
girls who can't shop like Doris Duke.— Houstof;^:^P>erryton, Texas

Now comes an advertisement of a fountai 
which says: “ It’s impossible for ink to escape^, 
anywhere. ’ That’s the kind we have tried 
with for a long time.— McKinney Democrat Gafi

>R. F. J .  DAILY
d e n t i s t

X-RAY 
(Building Phone 156
PEARMAN, TEXAS

^  i]) j  WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
Cuba gets another President, John Gilbert ,h ." ^ 7 Beme„ t of

Vallee each lose another wife, another mill'0 f * f* *• to. . .  • l 1 you the be.t that can
kidnapped, and a dozen more convicts break of ” , *,rocur®‘J In f®°d- w« 
penitentiary, but the little dogtes go on ano Hw b«n .uccofui in
* X, pl«a»tng our cu.tomor. in
Donna News. »*•». »nd win continue

*o in the future,
l____ vBURL’S CAFE
TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

* • » • • • i .  ,
m m k — ;____ ______

OST UTWW4
B w u w a s  macMtmmo 

hirAM sn.m si jm e m iu m  
fNnnftSdtAPBoMtt^oMi

D R .J .P . POWELL
lye,'.Ear, Nose and Thro:
- S p e c ia l is t

Fitted, TontU. and 
'anotd. Removed.

bail, Wednesday Feb. I 

Dr. J. E. Gower
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their political prestige for  I from day to day. "Joe”  Eastman’s 
private benefit. That is program for nationalization o f  the 
ling quite unheard o f  in .entire railroad system was hardly 
ngton. What’s the use o f , a bombshell, for  the Federal Co- 
a member of the control ; ordinntor o f  Jtailronds 1ms long 

ttco o f  the party in power j been known ns udvocate o f Gov- 
you can get some law \ ornment ownership. What was I 

, or rich folks who want in-1 surprising about the plan which 
taxes adjusted, or busines.',' he submitted to the President and | •ho want favors, to pay you '■ Cnnn-i-»««

,tcs has 
Cubans
tes?

Debt is now “ the great obstacle to return of prospjftj^ 
ity,”  Senator Bailey, North Carolina democrat, d e d jH  
ed in the course of his recent defense of the adrniJjB 
tration monetary policy. tJ

It is true that from way back early in 1930 debt j  £°0“ ' 
lack of confidence have been the greatest obstacle®^ 
the path of recovery. || |

Confidence has returned in many sections of Aijpayi 
can life, and in others the despondency of the deptfJre™ 
the depression has been replaced by a spirit of ‘Mhijj: 
we go, somewhere— . r »uW<

In the meantime debt hangs heavily over ceitfe^, 
parts of the population— and certain parts only. 
who have lived their lives so far without accumulate^* 
a real burden of debt, and those who are creditors, 
if the monetary program works as expected, t o E R  
right on their noses. S r ,

Rich men, in the popular mind, will be the gref c f f i o 
victims of the program. They will be the victims erarh^c 
ly in accordance with the setup of their investme îeph 
just as the common person will be the victim accorflUlj" 
to his investment setup. For example— and this fbed 1 
decidedly usual case— if a rich man holds a mâ -i’iTm 
common stock in a corporation, and if the comw|Lj  
people hold a mass of bonds in it, 60  cent dollars wo} ’t citllor' 
look mighty nice for the rich man as he proceecBurning, C 
buy out the bondholders, who paid into the corp|||§ In S 
tion one hundred cent dollars.

Neutralize
Interests of the country are too diversified for lorio^ stoma 

be said that legislation will work out just so. The w ^m oney 
ingman is going to find himself in a tight fix right ?::om|ony- 
with the heavily taxed rich man if the program v ^ ■ 
out. Of course in the end everything is suppose|S8E 
adjust itself, but while the process is under w aj^ jjy  
rich man, the middle-class man, and the poor man . 
will suffer proportionately, except the man in deb 3
^aidless of whether the debt be large or small.: '• ______
man in debt should profit nicely. lospitnis and

THIS WEEK IN 
W A SH IN G TO N

Tuesday, Mrs Beck remain 
* »,rcst the winter. 
n , MIr8-J - M. Blodgett, Mrs. 
Blodgett and Ralph, Jr. 
Sunday in the home o f  M 
Mrs. Ben Holt. They at 
i , sln« 'n g  convention n

I iiie ii ew neal is spending a l o t 1 The man in the moot 
| o f  money but at least it is civil his little trouble, but 1 
i about its working.". have u permanent job,

The International Wheat Com- When your golf gam
mission is just another long cereal get important to von. i store.

Old time watchers o f  events in 
ic National Capital nre beginning I 

revise most o f  their forecast-. | 
what was going to happen t o ; 

•esident Roosevelt and the New, 
?nl when Congress came back ■ 

the long vacation with tho | 
verdict of the people back i 
They came and they fou n d1;

keen keeping |

is' It A lias gotten mound to th 
code for barbers. So far the; 
have not agreed to shave prices

Austria thinks that any oil tha' 
Hitler pours on the troubled wc 
ers is banana oil.

Tho nudist movement lias bei 
called a farce. Probably becau. 
there is too much seen in the acts-

The dry complaint that V 
sny books is coming out on wii 
d liquor reveals the publishil 
iustry encouraging best ccllei

Person ally we have no objectu 
to cheaper dollars, but we wou 
hate for the cost o f living to g 

n ro high we couldn’t stand on tl 
ground and reach it.

Tillie C.ing >r says she dreati i 
last night was engaged to t 

n oid man with a million dollars ar 
the when she waked up she was hun 

ming a funeral hymn.

ive see in 
stage we 
d eggs—

ig near Bedford Valley, Md., latest
[in the local telephone office, home............. „..u __ . . __......
ng his bill and expressing his the President had beer. 
jition o f having the telephone his own extremely keen ear close 
jved os an economy measure to the ground and that he had to 
morning recently, things were brush the stubble out o f  it. And 
Idling at home which gave what the President had heard di- 
(n new outlook on the entire! rect from the folks in the back 
ect o f  economy. districts was just wlmt the Scu
ll outbuilding on the farm ators and Congressmen had heard. I 
caught fire and the blaze, "Stand by the President.”  
bd by a high wind, threatened It is as clear as anything ever 
•read to the barn and the can be in this city where party 
, house. Mrs. Miller called politics lias been the principal 
telephone exchange nt the topic o f  interest for generations, i 

moment that Mr. Miller, in that party politics cut less ice 
telephone office, was consid- with the Administration than most 
1 the advisability of having people have thought; and it cer- 
clephone removed. The o p - ! tainly cuts little ico on Capital i 
r on duty, Mrs. Wallace Nave ! Ilill, when nil but two democrats , 
diately spread the alarm and ! and two-thirds of the Republican ‘ 
a a few minutes neighboring' members o f the House o f Repix- 
srs bad arrived at the Mil- j entotives voted the President’s 
inie and succeeded in confin- j new money program, without even ; 
ho blaze to the building ! bothering to criticise it— much. j ,
i it had its stavt. j It is a revolutionary change in ,

Miller did not have his <tho nation’s currency and bankin; 
lone removed. The one callI ostein, and these Republican j 
btedly saved his farmhouse, t-<-!U'-‘n xvlio voted for  it have 
restock and his barn and 10 ?Ull<l f°r re-election next J 
implements, and had empha- j ember. But the message I 
in particular the value o f : ;~a" ’ p ‘ ° tl,pm f > om the grass r< 
one service on the farm. I hack home was that there was
------ i------- - I almost unanimous feeling am

the people, regardless o f pa: 
that Mt. Roosevelt is leading tl 
somewhere. They don't proti 
to know nor are they greatly 
terested in knowing just wli 
the great adventure o f  the N

(1 that in 
swimming 
Well then, 
mldn’ t be I The caimi 

American m 
corpse

.■ eminent 
11 be no 
; States in 
lie problem 
ic schools

t speaks o f 
wealth, but 
ct calls it 1L0DGETT NEWS

■me wiodgett Home Dcmonstra I Clyde 
tion Club met in the home o f  Mrs. oy w. 
E. D. Church Monday. Plans for j in th 
keeping an entire budget o f  our i Steed 
wardrobes through the year was j[ 
discussed, also the meat cunning I s, i ,

radio basso 
ression that 
pains under

Roosevelt Before 
e isn’t any quex- 
thc spirit in which 

arty leaders
of selecting —  ... W cm enng ui:

a good many j ferent canned meats in the fa 
women have been a p -'to  be hold in Amarillo some tint 

reason than in the near future.
In the afternoon Miss Dyor 

Crowder o f  Perryton gave a v .. 
interesting talk regarding oil 
“ color scheme,”  sliopping tip; 

in buy for style but nt the sam 
at time don’t forget tho workman 
•-iship.

A covered dish luncheon \va 
enjoyed at the noon hour. Mem 
bers present were: Mesdamcs E 
S. Uptcrgrove. J. B. Monroe, Vii 

party 1 p.j] Wilbanks, I.awrcnco Wilbanks
.... . J. M. Blodgett, J. E. Kenney. K,

S. F. Bralnard. .T. J. Harmond, 
Clyde Harbour, Ralph Blodgett, 
L. W. Austin and Miss Crowder of 

are Perryton, and our hostess, Mrs. 
E. D. Church.

Wc are always glad to have 
; visitors and new 
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs 
! were Sunday aft 
in tho home o f M 
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs.' i 
attended the IV.
Perryton Tuesday

Mrs. J. E. .-Kenney and Mrs. 
John F. Sims were-Friday after
noon gu csti m  the homo o f Mrs 
J. M. BlodgtjU.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beck were 
visitors recently to Hopkins coun 
ty. Mr. Beck returned home on

'!  Chicago. There i.sn 
• j tion that that-is t!._
' j Farley and other p:
1 approach their tnsl;
1 j men for office, and :

''pointed for  no other ,
I that they good Democratic cix 
I dentialx. But that wu . iu-ino l.
' ginning.
j Nobody but Democrats wer 
' supposed or expected to be 
| sympathy with the New Deal 
i the start. But with the oppor.it- 
i ion fading throughout the coun- 
, try and party liras being p.lnid-t 
entirely obliterated everywhere, 

i Mr. Roosevelt has apparently come 
j to the conclusion that the party 
test would keep out o f  the public 
service a great many able men 
who. as it now appears, arc not at 
all likely to throw monkey-wrench
es into the machinery if thi 
called in to help run it.

Naturally, the President wants 
among those closest to him and 
charged with tho chief roponsi- 
bility for carrying out his policies, j 
Only1 men whoso sympathies with :

cout the old 
ns that it

am is always 
gobbler will

iher— Let’s Iciephone!”
H o w  many times have you said, 
“ I’d give five dollars not to have 
to go out In this weather!”

The cost per day for telephone 
service is no greater than you pay 
for a soda-—a package of cigar
ettes or a cigar. Enjoy the com
fort and protection the telephone 
brings! Benefit by its business 
help in bringing buyer and seller 
together. Sec about having a 
tclephonetoday!

)l on until 
t every atom

Sunday evening:.

Stop Getting Up Nightsc paper is fine 
ins to put all 
you may not 

:dy by pres;

an is shouting 
re or less liope-

ys there were 
remedy depres- 
cold. Yes and 

:hc one used for

_______ .......J , toauu iiom  IS
chu leaves, juniper oil, etc. Aft; 
four days test, if not satisfied, f 
back and get your 21>c. They wot 
on the bladder similar to cast; 
oil on the bowels. Bladder irruj 
ulaiity is nature's dnngcr . ign: 
and may warn y'ou o f  trouble. Yo 
are bound to feel better after thi 
cleansing and you get your regs 
lar sleep.— Spent man Drug Co.

John F. Sims 
m oon  visitors 
■ and Mrs. J. B.

THE WESTE! 
TELEPHONE CG.TIK

Do Ycurlii roiuL l  i
ie  Spotlight?*,

position. What really will h S ^ g o y V 'i 'ir : iiVel rcasmis?|U,tI 

eems for example that the J f c ! ° T i i l ,M t e n Vg|^®  
efore the dollar was d e v a lu e jK ^ T u b iS  &  TlTol 
bles possible— except m oneJ^*f^ ,v^ r̂ “ 'iw°w” ''w h,,uid 
real estate or equities should^^,ri-;:hl laxative brings a1 erfect movement, and there is
ollar. The person who sold^*H^on’ft'" l,K' limc> pr after.
' f V L The 'vronc cathartic may keen

Sing f o o lis h .  OU constip.itcr] v; long as vou keep I
*t! And the habitual use of I 

if  D 11 11 salts, or of powerful drur's 1ourself.— Borger Herald, a the higi.iv cm .-ntr.tcd  form o f :
'ills and tablets may prove injurious. 1 
A jw xk with a properly prepared

another 100 daze
time, and your bowels : 

an.; be as regular as clockwork.”  . 
’ r; . Cf 1< v',-'11 s- ,Syr“ P Pepsin is an pprovctl liquid laxative wliich all 
ruegists keep ready for use.il makes 

leal family laxative; effective for 
IgS* m ay, be given the 
igest child. Member n ! R. A.

PRINTING

PER
.MONTH

Mac West has received another threat, 
seems, is becoming a prominent figure.— 
Empire-Tribune. pfeuicevllauAWTY

w m r r u N b [ecowojAV |
WHAT YOU WANT— WHEN YOU WANT'IT

QUALITY PRINTING
£ ^ / O U  need no longer be without the conven 

Y icncc o f  electric cookery! For a limited time, 
you can purchase any electric range in our stock 
for only $1.75 per month. You pay nothing down 
on the range . . . the first payment comes due 30 
days after date o f  purchase . .  . and you have two 
or more years to pay the balance!

You will have to search far to find more advan
tageous terms than these . . . but to make it still 
easier for you to own an electric range, wc have 
reduced the installation charge to only $10.00—  
the bare cost of the material. You pay this modest 
sum when the range is installed but the money is 
refunded to you as the final $10.00 payment on 
the range, making the installation actually free o f

PR. F. j . DAILY
M  DENTIST 

X-RAY
li*  Building Phon
USPEARMAN, TEXAS

Now comes an advertisement of a fountai 
which says: “ It’s impossible for ink to escapejj] 
anywhere.”  That’s the kind we have tried ^ 
with for a long time.— McKinney Democrat Gafi

CATALOGUES 

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS

.............................
W E WANT YOU TO KNOW

— That the management of 
Bari’* Cafe i. anxiou. to 
ItTTf you the be.t that can 
be procured in food. Wo 
pride our.elve. that we 
hiare been .uccet.ful in 
pleailng our customer* In 
the pa.t, and wilt continue 
to’ do so in the future,

«ra lB U R L ’S CAFE
TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

Cuba gets another President, John Gilbert a| 
Vallce each lose another wife, another milfi°3 
kidnapped, and a dozen more convicts break c| 
penitentiary, but the little dogies go on and 
Donna News.

I f  it is quality printing
hr-ffix  a tr  tense* ?*£• (0cty$t6i ns mccmtttwo 
b rr iM sn .m tt jMEHwfti Investigate 

This Unusual 

O ffer Today I
partment is at

DR. J .P .  POWELL 
lye,.Ear, Nose and Throat 

S P E C IA L IS T
Glatte* Fitted, TontUt' and 

Ad.noldt Removed.

Spearman, Wednesday Feb. 21. 
Office Dr. J. E. Gower I

is no extra charge for such service Simply phono 10.

The Spearman Reporter ^ P T E
[L 0  U IS IA  N A rECONOMICAL 
' p n W F U  I,1 Qu a l it y

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 
__ SERVICE

15 MAft UP O, 60WS
isptcsiw p orr^ ev

vir/u ....



The Spearman Reporter, Spearman
LOST: $5 bill somowhi 

Main Street o f Speurnm, 
pay liberal reward for u 
J. C. Hall.

SEED OATS— BARLEY
Delay Car Tax Payment 

To March 1st. IS
fgTICA L
UNCEMENTS
B g L _ _
m in Reporter Is au-

Easy Plesant Way Cylinder As 
Shipped

ORGANIZE FARM 
DEBT COMMITTEE 

' FOR THIS COUNTY

Claudette Colbert
Makes Hit In 

‘‘Torch Singer

Northern Barley, Kannta and 
Texas Red Oats. Fresli cake, 
meal, chick starter, Inying mash, 
tankage, yellow corn, and general 
mill feeds. Fancy lump coal.—

MORSE NEWS

The Plemons school teams took 
hreo straight wins from Morse 

' lere Friday. The opening gamo
• jetween the second teams of each 
’ ichool was won by the Plemons 
1 >unch 16-5. This game furnished
• lenrly as much entertainment a*' 
' jither of the other two.
] r The l ’lcmons girls won by a 

score o f 43-1*. The Plemons six 
1 ^iavc the local girls overmatched. 

,so this game was really only a 
good natursd practice. However. 

' She Morse girls fought hard to 
come as close to winning as possi-

• T»le.
The final game played between 

, the two rivals, the Morse and the 
Plemons boys, ended in the most 

, thrilling game se.cn by local fans 
in a long time. The opponents 
kept several points in the lead 

; through most of the game, but 
near the last of the fourth quar- 

' ter the Morse team began scoring. 
With the score 23-22 with plem
ons leading and twelve seconds to 
go, the Plemons five called time
out. During the remaining sec
onds. the score was unchanged, 
and the Plemons boys went home, 
happy with their first victory from 
Morse-

By action o f  the Legislature 
car tax payments were delayed 
up to March 1. This gives those 
who failed to pay an opportunity 
to liquidate before the penalty 
date.

Lion Club BasketBall
Challenges Legionaires

i Every man with an 
rid o f it sooner than the 
the rheumatism. "“ " fa  announce the follow- 

-^dates. subject to the ae- 
« ^ ie  Democratic Primaries.

iff and-Tax Collector: . .  
'j. WIIffiANKS 

. rc-dlection
|tjr Judge:

Caul BROADIIURST 
ro-olection

l #ty and District Clerk:
, WOMBLE
I re-election

Ft YD C. SUMRALL 
j COCiKE
itjr Treasurer:
. S. E. HAUBISON 

re-election

Porter Elevator- The Ford J 
announced the 
inder assembl; 
shipped from 
completely as 
dcr heads, aci 
ton, Ford Dei 
his company 
to make sucl 
reconditioned 
are also cquij 
valve seat ins, 
ticnliy insure; 
any future 
grinding.

The Ford c 
changes in th 
Dhipped with 
stalled. Mr. 
by installing 
factory all

Claudette Colbert, l ’aramount’s 
star o f their greatest features, ap
pears his Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Lyric in her great 
success “ Torch Singer.”  She is 
suimorted b,. a strong cast, in
cluding Ricardo Cortez in this 
dramatic story of life and love. 
Many o f the current popular 
songs were written for this pro
duction and are used by Miss Col
bert in her role o f Torch Singer. 
A preview will be shown Saturday 
night at 11 p- m. and a Sunday 
Matinee at 3 p- m.

Another o f Zane Grey’s stor
ies will be shown tonight. Fri
day and Saturday, ‘ ‘The Myster
ious Rider”  the outstanding pro
duction of this nature with a cast 
which will include Lona Andre.

A VOTE FOR
Chairman. .1. II- Uuchanan, 

Vice-Chairman, S. B. Hale; Sec
retary, R- V. Converse, and W. t>. 
Cooke, of Spearman; and J. II. 
Gruver of Gruver complete the 
personr.M of the committee. The 
function of such committees al
ready appointed in several coun
ties of the State is set forth in the 
Governor’s letter of appointment.

Types o f cases vary widely. In 
one case a debtor stated before a 
committee that he had several 
creditors who had been unwilling 
to consider any definite agreement 
with him. The committee set the 
date and notified creditors o f the 
hearing. When the time for the 
hearing arrived, the debtor cmIIcu 
the committee by phone saying, 
” 1 told you my creditors had been 
unwilling to consider any settle- 
mint with me. hut after they re
ceived your request for a hearing 
they came to me in a’ group this 
morning and offered a plan of

Elated at their success in hav
ing won from the Boy Scouts the 
Lion Club basketball team have 
challenged the Legion team. The 
challenge 1ms not been neepted up 
to press time.

Three row Emerson Lister with 
power lift and planting attach
ment. See 0 . D. Riggs, 4 miles 
South o f Waka.

beenExpert photography 
of incalculable aid to astronomer! 
we read. Also to actresses-

Interest In Socialism Is 
Growing Say Thompson

li Kruschen Snlts- i .V rs>yS. M. McKee has 
jutst [this week their 

Mrs. | Marvin Wolfren. 
-en oflPampa- 
:es Chester Mitts, Allen 
id Bob Hays spent the 
visiting relatives in Kan-

1! tyrs-lc. C. Mitts

R. D. Tomlinson. Hansford 
County’s outspoken socialist farm
er and R. C. Thompson, Socialist 
lecturer have been busy this week 

i making arrangements for spenk- 
11 visit rela- dates for Mr. Thompson, who 

will speak on Socialism at var- 
-day for O k-[ jous places throughout the county.
- " il l  spend, The dates and places are given in 
s daughter, j Pn advertisement in this issue o f ' 
Is. the Reporter.
mdc a bus;-1 Quoting Mr. Thompson, be said i 
iaturdav. «•*«,$ >-r"'v bn->- 1

ocas can be fi id. backs clc'u . 
its regular and houses pan.! 1 ,1 ant! furnished 
y. February j. Europe’s gold at $35.
number will per ounce and hurrying it under 
•son. Mctho-1 thc treasury at Washington.
'jotfl “ Youth j They arc questioning, how is 

• taxing money out of consumers’

ison of near jt.ct. police to make customers I 
I pay and collectors he honest and 

*nod Friday j p..y working men to destroy 
he has bcon.,he v.„rks of their hands or to] 

^ |v.<i-!; with it - efficiency to end]

Vote For Whoever You Want 
To For County Offices

We are interested in proving to you that we dt 
serve a portion of your trade in groceries.

AVOTE FOR

d Mrs.._G. C. Mitts visit- 
• Hendricks home Sunday

1 Mrs. S. B. Hale were 
visitors Monday after-

Lee Wolvcrton
woelc .-.'tei-

IS A VOTE APPRECIATED

returned I the largest 
spending< ..ol 13 The 

-  ...j paieiiU modern and
wl Texas. ing equipmi

1 Mra. S. M. MrTCoo vis- cision is as 
ves im Clarendon several ly designe 

|£P week. guages. test
' ie3 Hendricks and Wil- tory inspect 

lasted in the P. M- Maize The prec 
day 1: zt week. -.-d factor

ofifiMrs. Curt Lowe o f  Col-|u“e o f  Joh 
°  y, visited in the Curtis I nized as st 

no the past week. and manufi
tea 0 . C. Mitts and 0 . jhansson, Ir 
is weffe Spearman visi-

* us serve w n  with vonr need; 
Drinks, Magazines. Cigars and To! 
cry and Patent Medicines.

consulted his c m ,  
suggested that he con*u': them 
before bringing hi3 case t th • 
committee. His indebtedness con
sisted of a multiple not" mort
gage. It was suggos. z’d th* 
go to the mnl- ■ < *' FILMS — TOILET SUPPLIESKODAKS
er o f the mortgage call togethci 
the note holders. When they con
sidered the case they suggestec 
to the debtor that they let the 
mortgnge stand, but-reduce the 
interest rate to 3 per cent for thr 
current year, which the debto; 
agreed lie would be very glad tc 
try to meet. They r.I?o indicated 
their willingness to consider fu 
turc payments in the light oi 
price levels for farm products.'

The sealing down and readjust
ing o f debts are many types, ol 
which the following is a good ex
ample: A first mortgage loan ol

Ford Moto; 
the exclusi-sday.

-ilh thp F Mi^ spent several days 
11 1 ' visiting Alvin Cator.

m r v  a lore ! Mrs.;C. W. Hendricks 
^ the S.: M. McKee home 

zoning.
Ipnrks and Mr. Baker 
icss lyisifors in the val-

Anxious To Serve You I’ roponer 
stamp rate 
mail is toe

The firsl 
ing compa 
in the par

IICOU NEWSEp worth Leo sue The nve; 
dollar hi 
enough fo:Spearman Equity 

Exchange
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Mrs. Medlin Patterson, 
irs. Johnnie Close. Mr.
Garnio Howerton, Mr. 

Marahail Lambert, Jake 
. nridiDon Bennett, Mrs- 
vford and Clifton Doug- 
Saturday at t>! home of 
rse. IScvcrnl hogs were 
^luring the day.
Mrs.-, it. c. Bennett and 

•Mrs. IF  • K. Banister re- 
iturday from a visit in

1 Mrs. C. E. Keek of 
i Iklahbma visited Wed- 
jfth R. C. Bennett.
' Mrs. Ed Howerton rc- 
icsduy from  a six weeks 
Mr. II owerton’s parents 

nearffliuffnlo, Mo. 
d Mrs. Dick Kiker and 
r. and Mrs. Archa Morse, 
flrs C.ecil Crawford and 
on Bennett and Gladys 
visited -Saturday night 
!. Banister.
d Mrs. G. C. Newcomb 
ly visited Sunday night 
and'-Mrs. R. C. Bennett.

The nut 
now the hi

Fred H 
Comas wc 
Spcarmnn

When final peace comes to one 
o f those whom you love, be sure 
that the service in their memory 
shall be one of peace, one o f  fit
ting dignity.notes from $280.00 to $ 

th" open account from $13 
$100.00, the first mortgage 
cancelled the delinquent i 
and the $120.00 he had p 
taxes. He also remade thi 
gage for $10,500.00 which 
the claims o f the minor ei 
and composed the farmer’s 
indebtedness in a single 
gage refinanced for a fiv 
period.

When application of a 
for refinancing is finally

Stately grace nnd dignity are 
words that describe what might 
more commonly bo known as 
“ good taste.”  so essential in the 
last service of respect which we 
tender to those who have passed 
on.

GRUVER NEWS
Mrs. Paul Higgs and daughters 

Misses Rose and Mary Lou, and 
son Browning and Mrs- Lawrence 
Gruver and daughter, Helen Ruth 
spent Sunday at ;he h,r.ic of her, 
parents Mr. an,; Mrs. I.. S. Me-] 
Clellan in Spea: ,.n.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barnes re
turned home Sal. from Eaxon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spivey' 
had ns their dinner guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spivey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gruver 
and Mrs. Guy Reed transacted 
business in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Redgal Rawlins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pierce 
attended the show in Spearman 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Grave: 
transacted business at Shattuck, 
Okla. and visited with friends and 
relatives at Perry ion last Satur
day.

Mr. and -Mi L. K. Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Da e McClellan and l’am 
ily nnd Mr. i.nd *Mr.-. T. W. Ayres 
were visitors in the W. I,. Graver 
home Sunday.

Sir. and .d.v. .lint Long who 
have been here for an extended 
stay in the home of her father J. 
II. Harris lturned to their home 
in Graham, Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McKee and 
daughter are moving from the 
Cooper addition into their resi
dence in East Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. M imic' 
and family spent last week end 
with relatives at Abeline.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Eubanks 
visited Monday evening in the 
home of their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Winder and

come

When that sad time comes call 
on us for service-

gins at 6:45 
d to attend.

SPEARMAN— PERRYT0N

Wilson Funeral
Home

An adult class of nursing has 
been organized with fifteen wo
men enrolled. A few more mem
bers will be accepted, and any
one wishing to join may be pres
ent at the next meeting.

Mr. Cox spent the week end al 
Canyon with his home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Higgs transac
ted business in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bort and 
Mias Pauline Roach motored to 
Pcrryton Sunday and visited with 
friends.

Little Miss Mattie Rhea Harvey 
has been confined to her bed since 
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Roper is on th,
:■ k list this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vic McRce and 

daughter visited Sunday in Bor- 
ger with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Knight 
are moving from the Vic McReo 
residence on the Dudley farm.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet February 20tli.

WITH A PLATFORM OF

BETTER QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER“ Flag Song o f Texas”  Browning! 
Higgs. Address, Mrs. W. D. West- 
bay of Amarillo Playlet, by Mrs. 
A. R. Bort’s room.

LEAGUE NEWS 
Another contest came to a close i 

and J. W. Garrett’s side losers. | 
This side entertained at th e1 
church basement last Saturday 
night. The evenings entertain- ] 
ment was led by Joseph! 
Itiox. Refreshments of sandwich- i 
es. coffee, date pudding with 
whipped cream was served to a 
large number of folks. There was 
40 present Sunday evening and 

1 the young people of the commu- 
] nity are again urged to attend our 
,-Epworth League each Sunday 
might at 7:00 o’clock.

AliTORRsPHcD ACTION PI!0T0Ci!A?ll CF tl

mm amm) w esssm uliI
WORLD’S SWIMMING CHAMPION 

FREE for IhoTOF of a PACKAGE of i*;d 0 ;  len James attended 
«1 o f  their nephew at the 
n. F. Reed Monda.l 
. B. Cline and son Rex 
Sudie McClanagan were 
In Guynion Monday.
, Mrs. Eldon Cline and 
"int'.Monday night at the 
no home.
, Hilton spent Monday 
McCfmas’.
irbara Westmolcn spent 
dthlSMiss Betty Jo Mc-

f Mft. W. B. Cline were 
callers in Spearmen 

o f Ĵ sst week, 
stchcr from  Gruver pur- 
nice bunch o f white fac- 

frqijt C- A. Hitch the

AVOTEFOR

Most ol our customers are familiar with the 
cellent quality of Kansas Cream Flour. We t 
found that Light Flour Sales have increased < 
third since the recent .Cooking School in w M  
many ladies in the county became familiar vvits! 
excellent quality. Be sure to give Kansas OfI Id jMrs. C. A. James 

Texas spent the 
g friends and rel- 
jir son Oren re- 
;h them.

French is very ill 
'I W o all hope he 
sdy recovery.
. Roy More and 
d F. A. Shaploy 
the home o f Mr.

>m Spearman was 
r if this city to-

cott has returned 
ler a long illness, 
lyed at the home 
drs. Keenan, 
rancis Thorcscn 
ght bith Barbara 
visited our local

MEANS ECONOMY
Batteries: We have the famous Prest-o-Lite

Batteries.attending to business i ntcrcsti] 
here the past two weeks rcturneu, 
to O’Dounel, Texas Friday where 
she will spend the remainder of I 
the winter. She was accompanied |

You can get lumber now for all 

new building at a very attractive . 

you to build or repair now.

McQua^Norris Line Replacement Parts for Auto
mobiles and Tractors.by Mrs- V/. B. Hart who will visit 

with relatives at Siivorton, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Dietrich 

were hosts to a number o f their 
friends Saturday evening, enter
taining with a progressive “ 42” 
party. A pleasant evening was 
spent and lovely r e .: . s.tmcnts 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs- M. F. Bar-

Foxworth-Galbrail hr. Co
SPEARMAN, TfXA S SPEARMAN, TEXASElectric Service-4-Batteries— Acytelenc Welding



The Spearman Reporter, Spearman,
LOST: $5 bill Homowh, 

Main Street o f  Spearm&i 
pay liberul reward tor v, 
J. C. Hall.

SEED OATS— BARLEY
iTICAL
CEMENTS

Legislature Passes
Foreslosure Bill At *

Monday Session
—

' Austin. Fcl). 0— Suspension o f 
advertised sales o f foreclosed real 
estate, scheduled for tomorrow 
throughout the state, was ordered 
by the Texas Legislature today 
when it passed a bill authorizing 
a postponment for 30 days.

The bill carried the emergencyt ------

a worth while equity in the prop- Figures just released show that [survey just completed, showing 
city  affected and shows the prop- the Conoco Travel Bureau during that the averuge Conoco Travel 
er disposition to care for the oh- 1933 routed a total o f 48.775 Bureau vacation tourist spends 
ligation against it. I tourists groups through Texas, 11250 und travels 3,400 miles, and

'Jho hill which was first passed . many o f  whom were visitois ir.! that the sum he spends is parceled iaat Frulay was referred to u Snearman. 
conference committee today, a f
ter Kepresentative Joe Greathouse 
o f  Fort Worth, its sponsor, dis
covered an error had been made 
which was likely to make it inval
id. A  section provided for l ho 
suspension o f  all statutes o f limi
tation during the thirty-day mora
torium period. The bill was 
amended so that the statutes o f j 
limitation would apply only to the i 
subject matter o f  the bill.

The Senate state affairs com- j 
miltee started a hearing on the! 
general moratorium bills pending 
before it.— Amarillo News-Globe. J

Northern Barley, Kanotu and 
Texas Red Oats. Fresh cake, 
meal, chick starter, Inying mash, 
tankage, yellow corn, und general j Every man with an 
mill feeds. Fancy lump coal.—  (rid o f  it sooner than the 

the rheumatism.

ti°n 20 per cent: amusements 8 
per cent; confectionery « per 
cent.-egislaturo

o delayed 
;ivcs those 
pportunity 
a pennlty

in Reporter Is ail- 
itounce the follow- 
Sjubject to the ac- 
nocratic Primaries.
»T «x  Colleclor: - -
BA N K S 
9 ilcction

Porter Elevator.

A VOTE FOR
gionaires

PROADIIURST
re-election

ity and District Clerk: 
WOMBLE

reflection
fD.C^SU M RALl.

| f H p
itjr Treasurer:

LOOK AFTER YOU R'

Machinery Repairs
ass in hav- 
Scouts the 

team have 
team. The 
accptcd up

Now is the time to check up on your machinery 

and have it put in first class condition.

jrau]».urcr;
S, E. HARBISON 
\ re-election

Lister with 
ng attach
es , 4 miles

General business in Spearmun 
should benefit this year from an 
increase in tourist traffic which 
is expected to result from a ser
ies of unusual radio broadcasts by 
Continental Oil Company, sponsor 
o f the Conoco Travel Bureau, be
ginning Wednesday night, Febru
ary 14 th-

INTERNATIONAL PARTS AND SERVICEastronomer: 1 Mrs..' S. M. McKee has 
guest Ithis week their 

Mrs,* Marvin Wolfrcn. 
ren oflPampa. 
ics Chester Mitts, Alien

..........  ....... “ V  —
old cylinder assembly for  an as- 
•embly reconditioned at the fnc- 
ory ami a very reasonable sum 

of money varying according to the 
freight charges.

This exchange benefiting the 
owners o f Ford automobiles is 
made possible at the small cost 
only because o f the ability o f the 
Ford Motor Company to concen
trate the reconditioning opera
tions at one central point, tlu. 
River Rouge plant which today is 
tlie largest industrial plant in ilia 
,.v.i!,! There is installed the most 
....dern and late- t^pe time sav
ing equipment. The greatest pro- 
Lisio.n is assured through special-1 
ly designed fixtures, precision [

Vote For Whoever You Want 
To For County Offices

We are interested in proving to you that we dtj 
serve a portion of your trade in groceries.

'nd Bob Hays spent the 
visiting: relatives in Kan-

d Mrs.vG. C. Mitts
Spearman HardwareOUR BIRTHDAY 

YOUR PARTY

WALL PAPER 
and PAINT

TT- T 3i- - -  - .......... s visit-
• Hendncks homo Sunday

i Mrs. S. B. Hale
REXALL

Celebration
SALE

SPECIALS .

Hardware Furniture Implements
------- were

visitors Monday after-

Lee> Wolverton returned 
spendingoiintam

station- ii takes Votes to ESocte We have some ol ii.. J ulltuctive patterns in 

new wail paper, just received, _t our yard. We 

urge you to drop in and let us show you how little 

it would cost to repaper your nomc.

i Mrs. b. M. McKee vis-
. . .  i i - l o r*  a i ,.rnv®® Clarendon several

and it takes quality merchandise and KLA1. 5F.r wock- .
,  . - * , . ies Hendricks and Wil-
V ;vh  to se’ l Groceries. W e teel sure that we hav**“ to t|i-‘ p.( m. Maize
qualified in the past in selling you this class of grd Mre-iCurt Lowe of coi- 
1 . 1 i i -  °  r. visited in the Curtis

ceries at very reasonable prices. th<» past week.
i®8 C. Mitts and O. Jhansson, 
is vfrore Spearman visi- 
sday.

Can we not continue to serve you with the b‘ visitinge,\u-fnVc!itorllay s 
possible service and fresh staple and fancy grocal l ^  ^  'McKco'homo 
ies. Phone us your order. W e Deliver. , ,, „  .

Prices are leaping upv.

BARGAINS GALORE 
FIRST QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE )

3nt. One Hour Only, 1 to 2 p. m■ 
ROSE W ATER and GLYCERIN 

8-oz. 19c
FREE THEATRE TICKETS

Adult Admission will be given 
with each $1.00 purchase to The 
Lyric Theatre. Ask for Sales

But .'-si Or to > . constant low cost and

stands ready to compensate for a higher cost o f  living in other 

commodities. You can depend on gas to heat better and faster 

and with greater economy than any other fuel.

Proponents o f a twe-penny 
stamp rate think our first-class 
mail is too iicaviy centered. GAS DOES NOT COST, IT PAY

The first objection to the hold
ing company came from father 
in the pallor courting days-

The average man hopes that the 
dollar has been pegged fast 
enough for him to lasso one.

service

PaiiMMle Gas & 
trie Company

White House Lbr. CoIIC0U NEWS
Spearman Equity 

Exchange
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Mrs. Medlin Patterson, 
Irs. Johnnie Close, Mr.
Garnic Ilowerton, Mr. 

Marshall Lambert, Jake 
| and :I)on Bennett, Mrs- 
vford and Clifton Doug- 
Saturday at t’jf- home of 
rse. sScveral hogs wore 

_ _ aduring the day.
Mrs.; R. C. Bennett and 

-j^Mrs. fe’ . K. Banister re- 
-turday from a visit in

i Mrs. C. E. Keck of 
m  lldahoma visited Wed- 

jfth R. C. Bennett.
1 ' Mrs. Ed Howerton rc- 

icsday from a six weeks 
Mr.' Howerton’s parents 

nearjpluffnlo, Mo.

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
The nuto license payment i 

now the have to.

Fred Harbaugh and L. R. Mc- 
Comas were business callers in 
Spearmnn Tuesday.

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TOMLINSON

Talking signs are well enough, but acting signs are better. We 

want you to know that we are always, in line with the better 

class o f  dependable drug merchandise with which to service- 

your necessities. Let us have yoirt- prescriptions to fill and 

come to us for your first aid wants. ty s s g g f f i a s — B
f e d e r a l  Tire Guarantee Bond N? 363643

'GET THE HABIT TRADE AT OUR STORE" Clw FrJw-,1 Rubber Company ruura/iic« the purchaser of cay F« ■ . r-'icsl dedgnaetd ifliM icy cvodhion nluch may reader the tira t- ».| « (into Otdmarr weir and luf or road btu. is told hazard* beu 
. -<uu, V-Lnuwi, 4 —R.iia Cut*, 5— Foul? Brakn, 6—UnderdnCirh 

PASSENGER SERVICE ONE
PoJisil Duty 6 Ply-------------  U Momhr Fi
r#.isr-ol Blur I’muiu D# Lua 4 Ply..... ....... .12 Moaihi Ti
tWiral Low Pumuw Dlua Panaaat Da Lur«----- 12 Moothi Tr

COMMERCIAL SERVICE 
Pad ml CottawroH DouUl Blur Pranaat

Frdanl Rut Guard...------------- « Mouthi Fwfml Sc,
Should, nownrr, tha tuw named hrrria ba w4d ai a nplacaouat 

r.drr.l Tin CuaniMM Bond and it U tvidral tiut I In lira rrplarad fix 
ft* irutkt) r J. inremci mouariiid ( ), faulw brakaa £ 1 at wbr 
ef wild tire will indicata by a croaraurk tW« condiian or concSfioaa itW e Solicit Yonr Vote

YOUR VOTE FOR OUR GROCERY STORE

We are not new candidates, having served the 
people o f this county with staple and fancy grocer
ies for the past fifteen years.

OUR PLATFORM— “ SERVICE”

First Class Merchandise. Reasonable Prices

Standard Mi i.-.factum*' Warranty.
Thir bor.L Utwlaa, b not W ba conanuad u  covarini 

1,-pa, fire er thtft, titai wed In taaieab «r racuaea carrier 
Tba liibibty of T1*a Wrnl Rubbn Cowipiny vod« 

china and placing k in â LraaMa con&tioo or trplarini 
ciianra of 1/12 thi Fadcral lirt prier in cSact al tuna ef m 
ply, radiral Blue Tnviant De Luxe 4 ply er Tuftril Low 
i nee for th* Federal Trafhi 6 ar 4 fly, Padrr.J Standard 
Bba Pennant er Federal Rut Guard) 1/4 the 1 edural lire. 
( action tharanf tinea tha dm waa pirt!-»ud.

la addition to thia Beod, tha dm dawr.^yft**  ̂
rtory «Ud> reef, aa feUewai

~Zrry rkMOMdlc T i r e a /w ^ ^ ^

Z\

WITH A PLATFORM OF

'BETTER QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER PRICI
iMe allowance aa iht fur.
* under tha trtina af thia G-ae 
RUBBER COMPANY.

AUTOKa«?HED ACTICH FliOTOCRAPIl CF th

m\m (YARZAH) W E 6 S S M M
WOnUi’ S SWIMMIHQ CHAMPION M  

FREE for tho TOP of a PACKAGE of
W e have the 

tire at a price to fit 
your pocket book.

: ciiacl dmFttt main Sir iaiA
in fatten end in pi

BURRAN BROS
Phone 71 W e Deliver

Kansas Crea 
Flour We i4re Campaigning

FOR YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

SOME OF OUR QUALIFICATIONS

More than a quarter century constant service to 
the people o f  Hansford County.

— A  complete line of staple and fancy groceries. 

— Well balanced stock of Dry Goods.

— A sincere desire to

j L f  M J ?  m j  m ,  i r t i i

Far Extra Service
serve you,

F. W. BRANDT & CO
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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The W ile Builder, r«. 24, 23. 1 ME. D im e .
“ A wise man who built his — —

home upon u rock.”  Palestine is To the Sheriff < 
a rocky land. On tho Croat back- o f  Hansford c
bone o f  the country, strctchng You 'arc horeb
from north to south, tho lime- summon William 
stone strata often come to th e , Trammell, Hubei 
surface, and no one need die foi ;R. Berringor, H. ] 
down to obtnin a solid foundation i C. H. Pramel, wh 

(fo r  his house, and tho stone o f  j idenco are unkn 
which to build it. So with our and if deceased, 1 
lives. A wise man may easily their heirs and 
reach a firm basis bn which to j tives, o f such ns
i car his life. He has only to nlso the dcfendai
learn of the Saviour, for  “ other j whose place o f  
foundation can no man lay than I unknown to plaii 
that which is laid, which is Jesus ' fondants, II. C. I 
Christ.”  (1 Cor. 3:11). dam, who are al

j "And it fell not, for  it was State, and are l
: founded upon the rock ”  “ Let j the State, by mt
J the Itock o f  Ages be praised if, j this citation o 
after terrible tribulation, it can ' for four eonscci 
be said o f our faith. “ It fell not. | vious to the retu 
for it was founded upon a rock.” ! some newspaper] 

; — C. H. Spurgeon. county, if there
Two C la .ie, of Hearer. v». 24-27 ! Priblisilfd therein 

I The climax o f this tremendous ■1,1 “ le m'nrest c 
message is one of the clearest. J ,JS I’ 11
most dramatic in all literature. "FP,?o r n,t , t!,c. 
The Master divides his hearers ^ , " ® D.i?t|'ict. c 1 

I (then and for all time) into two bef h? 1
classes: they that hear his worn* “ 0U8°  ^ ° r: [r 
and do them, and they that heat a8’ n 
his words and do them not- The ' „ . .. Y , , . 1
former ar0 wise, while the latte: c Z r t  
M V  foolish. There is such c ' 1 0 : 5tl

; *hmjr ns the responsibility o f  I >i', ’ t in ' 
nearing. It is not always th( | i '  ^  "  
tea ch er ’s fault if the sermon i- tie & Tru<o r-n 
.. failure; with many a hearer 11>-^ a in titT  nml° I 
preacher doesn’t have a chance l a ! i i i  , ’ ’
The rejection o f  the truth is the I Estate^of"Helen 
hearers responsibility and the r  w T
•onse„uonces o f it are fearful.”  ! ^

MORNING PRAYER j House Lumber „n, , j Hull; R. c. Bird
iJless me as about my work 1 g.o drews; C. E. 

Then will my soul rej .,‘ce if I Flo;-!!' Rrrl V. B 
xek!?0,"' , j ley and William
That in some little way the world Trammell: Hubei 

may bo - R, Berringor. II. ]
A better world today because C. II. Pramel, a 

o f  me.”— Herbert Ilershey. j heir, their heirs

I Jones And the Bibio points out 
only one result of the evil life—  
utter and complete destruction.

“ For narrow is the gate, and 
straightened the way, that leadeth 
unto life.”  “ The gate -is strait, 
hut it is always open- The nar
row way is narrow, but it grows 
wider us you go on. The end is 
everlasting life.”— Rev. Alexan
der Raliegh, D. I).

Falie Teache^i. v. 15 
“ Beware of false prophets.”  

“ Prophets”  here not in the sense 
o f seers, foretellers, but in the 
more common Old Testament 
sense of preachers, forth-tellers.

Around every true teaching 
swarms a multitude o f  false 
teachers, striving to life them
selves into prominence by their 
assaults on the truth. Christ fore- 
aw that as Christianity grew its 

Sii u  u enemies would multiply. This is 
do not happening today, and it is the 

manifest duty of all Christians to 
be on their guard, and of all 
Christ’s ministers to be faithful in 

, exposing those who thus subtly 
and treacherously oppose the 

'truth. This is not intolerance,
I else Christ and his apostles would 
: not have led the way.” — Rev. 
j David James Burrell. D D. No 
cause was ever so viciously at
tacked by such wolves as the 

! cause o f  national prohibition.
By Their Fruit. Ye Shall Know 

Them.”  v. 1G
That Christian movement, the 

prohibition reform, is eager to be 
judged iby its fruits. First comes 
the vast economic gain.. Irvin 
bisher, professor o f economics in 
Yale University, carefully esti
mates an annual soving of 83,- 
POO.OhO.noo through too increas
ed elficiency o f workers, and an
other $3,000,000,000 annually sav-

and magazine.newspaper imu

Cearls of temperance truth should 
e sown thickly among the young 
and old, homeborn and alien.

The Colden Rule of Temperance 
v. 12

“ All things therefore wlmtso-i 
ever ye would that men should do 
unto you. even so do ye also un
to them.”  This is rightly called 
the Golden Rule, being the most 
precious o f all Christ’s command
ments. The rule is given by oth
er teachers— the Chinese Confu
cius. the Greek Isocrates, the

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. a. E. NUNN

23. And then will I professFOR FEBRUARY 11 
General Topic:

TIMELY WARNINGS: Quar
terly Temperance Lesson.

Scripture Lesson:
Matt. 7:1 ” -27

12. All thing therefore what
soever ye would that men should 
do unto you, even so do ye unto 
them: for this is the law and
the prophets

13. Enter ye by the narrow
rate: for wide is the gate, and
broad is the way that leadeth to 
destruction, and many are they 
that enter in thereby.

14. For narrow is the gate, and 
straightened the way, that lead- 
rth unto life, and few are they 
that find it.

15. Beware of false prophets, 
who come to you in sheep’s cloth
ing. but inwardly are ravening 
wolves.

16. By their fruits ye shall 
know them. Do men gather grap
es of thorns, or figs of thristles?

17. Even so every good tree 
bringeth forth good fruit; but the j 
corrupt tree bringeth forth evil 
fruit.

18. A good tree cannot bring I 
forth evil fruit, neither can a , 
corrupt tree bring forth good j 
fruit.

19. Every tree that bringeth [ 
not forth good fruit is hewn dow n, 
and cast into the fire.

20. Therefore by their fruits!
shell know *v —:

21. Not everyone that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven, but 
he that doeth the will of my fath
er who is in heaven.

22. Many will ray to me in , 
that day. Lord, Lord, did we n o t '

unto them, J never knew you; de
part from mo, ye that work in
iquity.

24. Everyone therefore that 
heareth llu se words o f mine and 
doctli them, shall be likened unto 
a wise man, who built his house 
upon the rock:

25. And the rain descended, 
and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat upon the 
house; and it fell not, for it was 
founded upon the rock.

26. And everyone that hear- 
of mine, ami 
shall be likened

weak negative form: “ Do not cl
to others wliat you would not 
have others do to 'you .”  Christ 
immensely strengthens it by stat
ing it positively, commanding ac
tive beneficence towards all, since 
v.e desire it from all. The Gold
in Rule does not require us to 
do to others what they wish if it 
would be harmful, for we do not 
want others to treat us harmfully 
even if we wish it. “ For this is 
the law and the prophets.”  This 
rule summarizes the teaching of 
the Old Testament, which Christ 
came to fulfill (see Matt. 5 :17).

1 cth these words
doeth them not, .......  __
unto a foolish man, who built his 

'house upon the sand:
! 27. And the rain descended,
| and the floods came, and the 
! wind.- blew, and smote upon that 
house; and it fell, and great was 

, the fall thereof.
Golden Text:— Every tree that 

: bringeth forth not good fruit is 
I hewn down and cast into the fire. 
— Matt. 7:19.

Time:— Midsummer of A. D. 
2s. the second year of Christ's 
ministry.

Place:— The Horns of Hattin, a 
hill west o f the Sea of Galilee

Parallel Passage:—  The Ser
mon on the Plain,”  I.uke 6:20-19. [

INTRODUCTION
Temperance education is need-1 

ed. Christian forces, in their re
joicing over tlie prohibition laws, 
took it for granted that the fir:'1 
victory was won, and almost ccas-: 
oil temperance education altogeth-1 
or. That has been the cause of 
the difficulties of prohibition en -' 
forcement. The times call for a I 
vigorous increase in teaching re -: 
garding the evils o f  strong drink- 1 
This teaehi.-.g should be given ir. ' 
every home, in every school and j 
college, in every pulpit, in every-1

thy name cast out demons, and by
thy name do many mighty works?

It takes n lot o f  trouble 
doom a promise when the 
broker is holding it- HALE DRifi

l nompson
sf Lecturer ©f the Matt®:Eeeerves the W'&tss

Best Hiding Comfort
Most Economical 

Safest Tire On tlte

Why Not Change the Pump?
The present Administration is trying to prime the pump of busi

ness by borrowing billions from WALL STREET and pouring it into 
the old pump of CAPITALISM in the form of bonuses to hire farmers 
to quit working effectively and wages to hire workmen to build 
dams and highways with tools one hundred years out of date.

A pump that needs priming is not only badly designed but worn 
out.

THE SOCIALIST SYSTEM is as far ahead of Roosevelt’s program 
for securing the blessings of life as the modern deep well centrifugal 
pump, which needs no priming, is superior to the old pitcher pumps 
of our grandfathers.

UNDER SOCIALISM relief workers would exchange their jobs 
with pick and shovel at 35c per hour for jobs using the best mod
ern machinery al $1.00 to $2.00 per hour plus adequate social 
insurance.

UNDER SOCIALISM .merchants, bankers, restaurant keepers 
grain men and farmers would exchange their equities for preferred 
stock in the United States of America, Cooperative Commonwealth 
and a guaranteed job at their chosen occupation paying $3,000 to 
$20,000 per year with adequate social insurance for themselves 
and family in case of accident, sickness or old age.

UNDER SOCIALISM clerks, solicitors and garage workers would 
exchange their jobs in poorly equipped establishments for jobs 
paying $3,000 to 20,000 per year in up to date modern establish
ments.

Come and hear Mr. Thompson explain this in detail and how it 
can be obtained for all.

A Firestone Ti
IN ANY PRICE CLASS

Firestone Super Oldfield— 6 1 
type 4 .40-21— $6.48 

Super-Oldfield type 450.21 at only- 
475.19 at only— $7.55 

OLDFIELD TYPE— 4 PLY
4.40- 21— $5.55 4.50-2I

5.00-20— $7.45 
SENTINEL TYPE

4.40- 21— $4.98 4.50-21
5.00-19— $6.48

Check these Low Prices on Firestone Access)
DEPENDABLE POWER

Exclusive construction fea
tures in Firestone Batteries 
give you stronger plates 
with greater starting power 
and longer life.

EASY STARTING Radiator Hose as low 
as, per footFirestone Spark Plugs

Heavier electrodes give lon
ger wear and more depend
able service.

Radiator Sealfast

Radiator Cleaner 
pint can

Spearman Dist

S P E A R M A N
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guilder. ▼»• 2d. 23.
ian "'ho built his 
, rock.”  Palestine is 

On the preat back- 
country. stretchnp 

o south, the lime- 
often come to the 

no one need dip foi 
in a solid foundation 
5 and the stone of 
ild it. So with our 
sc man may easily 

basis on which to

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Hansford county, Greeting: 
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon William Woods. II. C- 
Trammell, Hubert G- Starkey, J. 
K Derringer. H. H. Tomlinson and 
C. H. Pramcl, whose places o f  res
idence are unknown to plaintitr, 
and if deceased, the unknow heirs, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, of such as may be deceased;

■ ~ ,T  f t  "on ly  o also the defendant, I). C. Bo,and! 
, H.e 1,tt* J1 "m h e r ' whose place o f  residence is also Saviour, for othei , unknown t0 piaint.tT, and; the de

an no man lay than fcn(lantSi n , c  null and C. R. 01- 
s laid, which is -le^u. ; ^  ^  wJj0 ar(J absent from the 
",°,r- State, and arc non-residents ot
ell not, I or u £?»«♦« mnirlntv nublieation
n tlie rock

ounded upon a rocs. | f(Uintyi there be a newspaper 
irgcon- ; published therein, but if not, then
, of Hearer* v*. 24-27 ; j() jb(J n(,nrest county where it 
ix o f this tremendous; newSp0por is published, each to 
one of the clearest. | appCnr at the next regular term 
tic in all literature. o f the District Court o f Hansford 
• divides his hearers j County, to be holden at the Court 
for all time) into two I House thereof, in Spearman, I cx -  
v that hear his words j as> on thc first Monday in March, 
n, and they that hea, , d „  1931, then and there to 
tnd do them not- The | angwcr a petition filed in said 
wise, while tile latter  ̂Court on the 20th day of January,

,. There is such a I a . D. 1034, in a suit numbered 
the responsibility of i o j 1 on the docket of said court, 
it is not always lb . '. wherein thc Real Estate-Land Ti* 
fault if tlie sermon is I tie & Trust Company. Trustee, i? 
i-itli many a hearer th p la in tiff . and .1. R- Collard, indi- 
oesn’t have a chance. 1 vidually, and as Executor o f the 
on of the truth is th j Estate of -Helen Q. Collard, de- 
,'sponsibility and the |ceased; C. W. Carson. Jr.. P. B. 
es o f it arc fearful.’ Higgs. Walter W. Wilmoth; White 

iHouse Lumber Company; Nr F. 
RN1NG PRAYER 1 Hull; R. C. Blrdwell: L. G. Ali
as about my. work I ̂ o  |rewa; C .h  |  Bn c » n c r ;hn g l
nj soul rej„.ce i- . j |ey and William Woods. II. 0.
v, m il,, wnv the world Trammell; Hubert G. Starkey; J. me little way the wouu E ]3erringor n . II. Tomlinson and

,„ „ ri,i to.lnv because ( - H. Pramcl, and the unknown
I -  H erhert^ l^rshcV heir, l ' ,eir Ilcirs and IcRal r,epr,® e .'— Herbert Hcrslicy. | sen^ tiveg. respectively, o f the

, ,  ,  , rn,. ; said William Woods, II. C. Tram-
son we fee Sony foi IIubcrt C. Starkey, J. B.

fur-coaled mdj had- BCrrjnge,.. H. II- Tomlinson and
ttlc bar-logged g t . | c  jj Pramel if deceased, and II

TT Ti-  . , IC. Hull. D. C. Boland and C. R
n lo . f  trouble to l j otdhnm, are defendants, and a

romise wdion the pawn- brJcf statement o f plaintiff’s
______ !l_________ j cause o f action, being ns follows:

i,V wm-ih o T a ,i:moment| Suit for collection o f  paving] 
with labor o f years. Certificates No. 23 and 24, issued 1

by City of Sp 
western Con 
on June 21, i t 
passed on Febru 
ing special aa, 
Lots 11 and 12 
Original Town e 
Hansford Couty 
against J. R. (V 
Carson, Jr.; 
abutting said 
for $402.77 at 
and on mccha 
executed by 
ngreeing to pi 
equal instnllm 
to be a first 
upon said pro 
liability of the 
being made i 

! plaintiff has 
ance due, to 
able attorney 
collection 
conveyed 
P. B. Hi; 
and W

*927
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that m
liam IVccS

ng said indebtoh l__.
jr  defendants 
o f  lien against 
said certificate, 
have been transft 
who prays for 
against defenda 
C. W. Carson. 
Walter W. Wit 
Woods, nnd f i 
special nssessiae 
liens as against a.—  
ants, togethe- - “  
torncy’s fees

Herein fail not 
taid Court, at ia 
term, this writ. 1 
thereon, shpwin? j 
executed the saia

Given under c; 
o f said court 
man, Texas, on i 
January, A. D '.

J. K. W0S1 
District Court Hr 

Texas.
(seal)

FAVOR1TE To|g$* 
A '  cal !kl" bottle , lower P!’K<nB

For I'ifttSMT* 
HALE DR

Windshiek 
Daley Gia

p m ®l ir e S

is tSie-Yotes of the Nation.
n g  C o m f o r t

Most Economical
Safest Tire On the 31

A Firestone
IN ANY PRICE CLASS

Firestone Super Oldfield— 6 
type 4 .40-21— $6.48 

Super-Oldfield type 450.21 at only- 
475.19 at only— $7.55 
OLDFIELD TYPE— 4 PLY

4.40- 21— $5.55 4.50-21]
5.00-20— $7.45 

SENTINEL TYPE
4.40- 21— $4.98 4.50-211

5.00-19— $6.48

Low Prices on Firestone Access)
WER
on fea- 
atteries 

plates 
l power

attery

EASY STARTING

Firestone Spark Plugs
Heavier electrodes give lon
ger wear and more depend
able service.

58c
each in sets

Radiator Hose as low 
as, per foot

Radiator Sealfast, can 2)| 

Radiator Cleaner
pint can

High Test Top Dress 
ing, 1 -2 pint can  ̂j

A R M A N

Charity Begins At Home!
. . . and so should the habit of trading at home begin 
with the Spearman merchants. In the past business 
era any number of merchants (maybe not in Spear
man) have diligently urged their customers to trade 
with their home merchants, who paid the school, 
county and city taxes. They have used the arguments, 
which are wholly logical, and should be considered by 
the customers in Hansford County.

. However, this self same merchant while urging 
that he is entitled to the loyalty and patronage of 
Hansford County citizens at large, has quietly slipped 
out of town to buy his wife a little nicer dress, at a 
MERCHANTS discount. They have been in touch 
with the jobbers of the nation, and when the dry
goods dealer wanted wire fence, he would place an 
order and deprive the hardware man of the small ten 
or fifteen or even twenty per cent profit. The hardware 
man would retaliate by purchasing his suit of clothes 
from Butler Bros., or some other jobber that handled 
both Hardware and Notions and Dry Goods.

This practice has been a shining example for the 
customer throughout the county to follow, and the 
farmer who has not earned a penny in three years, 
who has been forced to conserve and make his dimes 
go as far as possible, hears of a bargain in an adjoining 
city, and without taking into consideration, the cost 
o f transportation to and from makes a certain per cent 
of his purchases out of Hansford County. This self 
same farmer KNOWS of the many transactions of the 
MERCHANTS, and he is not a RUBE, any longer. He 
cannot be convinced that he owes any loyalty to the 
Spearman merchants who will not take their own 
medicine.

Tlie result has become very apparent, and the furth
er the rather un-husiness like method goes the more 
difficult it is for merchants of Spearman to keep up 
their stock and maintain a representative stock of 
merchandise.

Any number of people of this county can remember 
when they walked into Fred Brandt’s store and found 
as many as fifty suits of clothes to select a pattern and 
size from. They could choose from several standard 
brands of shoes, and most any size and color of thread.

ribbon or dress goods could be selected. In many of 
these lines the same situation exists today, but one can 
no longer buy men's suits from this store because the 
volume is not sufficient to justify this merchant who 
has been in business in Spearman 25 years, to handle 
men’s clothing to any extent.

Most any line can be traced in the same manner, and 
when the whole is summed up we have a situation 
something like this.

During a period of the past quarter of a century, 
while the wealth of our nation was increasing ten fold, 
the obligations of our merchants, in the form of taxes 
for improvements was increasing ten fold, the average 
merchant has done fairly well to maintain a volume of 
business about the same as 25 years ago. His merchan' 
dising has become more trying each year. Perishable 
merchandise, that class that becomes obsolete with the 
changing of style and habits of citizens of the nation, 
is becoming more of a problem each year, and many 
of the socalled bargains in lines that are advertised at 
great reductions in adjoining cities, simply means that 
these merchants have seen the handwriting on the wall 
and are clearing their stock of merchandise that will 
represent perishable merchandise in the near future.

All these problems in merchandising cannot be set
tled by the Loyal patronage of Hansford County Citi
zens. The merchant must feel the pulse of his custom
ers and HAVE THE MERCHANDISE they want on 
hand when they want it. He must learn how to buy 
so he will not have large quantities of Perishable mer
chandise on hand, and above all he must give his cus
tomer every consideration. He is not doing the cus
tomer a favor in selling him merchandise, the custom
er is favoring the merchant when he makes his pur
chases at the merchant’ s store.

Of one thing we are certain, a merchant who ex
pects the patronage of Hansford County customers, 
cannot grumble when they seek other fields if the self 
same merchant makes a large portion of his own pur 
chases for his family, OUT OF TOWN.

IF SPEARMAN AND GRUVER MERCHANTS WILL 
HAVE THE LOYALTY THEY EXPECT THEY MUST 
FIRST SET AN EXAMPLE.

Merchants of Hansford County Trade At Home!

This it the third of a series o f advertisements con' 
tributed by the Spearman Reporter, designed to 
cause the readers to THINK before they spend 
Hansford County money out of Hansford County.
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Program I 
ng Sunday 
Bible Sell. 
Preaching 
Young Pc

[By HONEST BILLmeeting Tuesday. Everyone ic- - 
reived a great blessing at that * 
groat meeting. We wish everyon: 1 
could lmvo been there. T his church 1 
has never failed to put on and ’ 
over the missionary program. I.as: j 
year it led the district in this—  ' 
we are not expecting anythin.' ' 
less this year.

m e ....... Services Sunday ns usual. The
.. earth. The W. M. S. prayer Aieeting. Bibh- 

nrtli given to lieav- Study and other meetings at Hi
de lovers are most regular time, during the week, 
urgently invited to II. A. Nichols, Pastor,
ndav. WEINER ROAST ENJOYED
one o f the S. S. BY YOUNG PEOPLE

n.e.3 will be with us in -----------School February 18-23. The young people o f  the Church 
: get ready now; clear o f  Christ and their friends turned 
now for that week o f out for an old fashioned weiner roast Wednesday o f  last week. 

Gathering at the church they

m-c. Preaching at j ;f;„ R01.

ible Classes T h u r s - I j^ " 1

njoyed the services |?°“  ''  
ship with the 'is i-l ,?  
with us last Lord's | jju 
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friends were made. -  S 
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Perryton o f the 
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ors of Spearman, 
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*. y r j  will come
..a us more concern- 
s that each o f  us have 
eternal lives, and, as
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IDUCING A FIGHT AT 
>ME MOVEMENT.

ban  has the best fighter 
entire Panhandle country 
t Madden. Earl knocks 
| over at Pampa and Am
id in Oklahoma. Our boy's 
llm all over the country, 
f their Hansford county 
ilsewhere.COOK HATCH® ‘want you to come up to 
ime time. I ’m no fighter. 
| I am n promoter, and n 
d  referee. Let’s give the 
ys an eyefull.

RIG THE ATMS Five Blocks South o f Court HouseMay we again 
your presence 
and our hope is that you 
and study with us i"n’-<’
ing that hope t l . i t ------
toward our c .------'
to how Christians shoi 
themselves in this life.

Another good sermon 
for  all who come next L<
The subject will be, “ Tl 
ian Duty.”  at the moi 
vice at eleven o’clock, 
has a duty to perform, 
else can perform your duty lor . 
you. Furthermore, everyone has 
considerable influence on some , 
one else. This is often true where , 
the party exerting the influence 
docs not realize tliut he is helping 
to mold the life o f another. What 
is your influence? Is it all that I 
is should be? Think a minute; 
and see if there are not m any; 
things that you would like t o 1 
change if you had anether chance, j 
Then determine to do, make those 
amendments in the future. If you 
are out of your Christian duty, 
come back and regain that Chris
tian fellowship that you know is 
necessary for the church to be 
all that it should be. and at the 
same time rededicate your life to 
Christ. You cannot afford to do 
otherwise.

The church welcome all wht 
arc interested ill the plain, simple 
gospel truths as revealed by th: 
Holy Scriptures to come am 
study with us. The r.iotto o f th 
Church o f Christ is, “ To spea' 
where the Bible speaks, and to b 
silent where the Bible is silent. 
Is not that the only safe plan?

3 0 R G E R ,  T E X A S  

Saturday, February 9th and I Oth

“ THE MASQUERADER”
Ronald Colman and Elissa Landi

Tues., February 11th, 12th, 13th

“ MR. SKITCH”

husband and wife

EVERYBOt
INVITED

Men 
of Cor 
to uve
bnnqui 
Comm 
school 
March 

Supt 
I oast n 
Judge 
the kc 
crs. wi 
brief : 
progra 
Morse 
dirccti 
schnei

See Will Rogers and Zasu Pitts in W e invite everyone 

many bargains in USE! 

have nearly any piece

We also invite you

BREVITORIALS 
apology to Olin Hinkle, 
..' Pampa News)

■ It’s not too late to say sonic- 
; about the gold contents of 
ollar . . . . , . we suggest that | 
yp e .m cta lw ou ld .be  a good: Vic
tute ln case we abandon the j Hqpsf 
entirely. | Ford
,. , — t------ Mondi
arillo and Quitsquc (pro- tional 

“ “ led Kitty-puay) have veviv-1 the c< 
— eir Ch amber o f  Commerce I comps 

Izations. Is there any use o f  Fords 
—man being at the foot of the Janun 

ing
i K H K  -----------  stated
I ybe i f  we would start our 

1 By Fair again, it would give C . . .  
' -E excuse to bring some o f  “  

naughty plays over to Hans- T< 
Jounty. We understand that 
of,,Hansford folk that drove 

„] 5 waylto Amarillo to see ’ em.
° ‘ lere so lute that there was 
„,,itanding room left. J f *

.[ ‘er reading some o f the col- 
' in' 'papers over the country 'X'11 1 

■, ee figuring seriously on com- *0UV1 
a song language. W e’ve got 

^/mat-will express most every- i58*,UI

All we want is an Opportu

nity to serve you, and to 

show you that we can save 

you MONEY at our store 

on Your FOOD BILL.

man and Moore counties. 
;r good localities available, 
ipany furnishes everything but 
car. Good profits for hust- 

Write Rawlcigh Co.. Dept. 
427-OD. Memphis, Tenn. or 
Paul Roach. Spearman, Texas.

The Challenge o f Responsibil-. -v y . 
” — Miss Ethel Dealcin. ; sc'e
The Problem of the Modern j ' _
me in Providing Challenging! ” 
>ks for the Boy and Girl.”—  . *B  
s- Fred Hoskins. j<3
Miss Yoder, the Red Cross! Jg! 
rse will talk on Immunization1 
• Diptheria. All parents arc j
fed to be present, as plans have j __
in made to get the serum at a :

Scout

Sandwich Spread, quart size, regular
85c, for only

When a little boy thinks his 
father is a gr eat man, it’s a sign 
the child doesn't know about the 
Einstein theory of relativity.

Mr. Roosevelt might do better 
by lots of people by lowering the 
price o f gold dollars and raising 
the price >f goldfish.

Torch Singer
| CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

RICARDO CORTEZ

N E W  S Y M h l
GROCERY and MARKETTHURS.-FRI.-SAT. \

ZANE GREY’S J

The Myster
ious Rider”

LONA ANDRE

Sat. Matinee - 2 p. m. j

P. T. A. FOUNDERS
DAY PROGRAM

Founders Day will be observed I 
at our regular P. T- A. meeting 
Tuesday 13th. A playlette by 
some o f the grade children is be
ing presented. A lovely birthday 
cake will be exhibited, and an o f
fering taken for his . pecial pro
gram.

LOST: Between Gruvcr and
Spearman, or my home, an axle 
for windmill. .’ 1 reward for it- 
return.— W. T. Rosson. It:

Don’t Wait For
Your Ship To Come 
In To Make Your
Investment Sure....Hotter Than Politics

SPECIALS
APPLE BUTTER, 38-oz. Jar 19c

RAISINS, four pounds (or 27c

K. C. Baking Powder, 25-oz. can for 17c

CATSUP, Large Bottle, two for 23c
White Flyer Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 27c 
MILK, Armour’s, Tall can 6c small can 3c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, bar 5c

Modern Farm Mac!
THE FARMERS OF HANSFORD COUNTY M 

MACHINERY— WE FEEL THAT THE

oad Shipment Of
ihn Deere Tractors 

Arrive At Womble’s

You can't, afford to wait until 
your ship comes ill to make your 
investment sure.

The wisest provisions you can 
make to safeguard the finance- 
invested in your property is to 
obtain adequate fire insurance ill 
proper forrr-i.

With this protection your cred
it is strengthened and your equity 
in the property made secure.

Bring your insurance problems 
to us.

Airload shipment of new John 
''Tractors have arrived at 
. imble;Hardware store here, 

ll Barkley stated the new ma- 
had been improved, but he 

f (Ically ̂ 'denied that there 
ly great improvement, be- 

f.le felt, sure that the John 
lad been manufacturing the 
ictor^bullt for the past 10

Call, Telephone or Write

One Pound For u . ! 7 n i  [ J  At S c M Friday
Mixed Feeds, Gram, Coal, DeBaval -YiHgB------

Friday, February 23rd 
,11 designated by the Spear- 
T- A. as purents’ visiting 

1 the public schools. Pni- 
10 have children in the 
ire urged by the Assoeia- 
visit Uio school on that

Hansford Abstract Go
Abstracts-1 nsurance

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

R. L. McClellan Gr
SPEARMAN, TEXASBAGGERLY GROCERY

fc could stand ours-


